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PEARSON'S 'NUCLEAR BLAST' |
   I. I   ■■■■I..  '           -■■.■■■ill—■■. j
Eye Of Tempest 
Remains Silent
I f  THE CANADIAN P tE S S
AccompaKyte* the tem iesl 
over lib e ra l Leader Itrster B. 
rearaon 'a  advocacy of nuclear 
arm am ent for Canadian troops 
to il weekend there was an 
♦quaDy slfnlflcant absence of 
reaction from a t least one quar­
ter.
Both Prim e M inister Diefen- 
bakex and Defence Minister 
Harlmess accused the opposition 
leader of frequent changes of 
policy In the last few y e a n . But 
neither commented directly on 
how the Liberal stand compares 
with the fo\*emmcnt's own.
There h a t been Increasing 
speculation a t Ottawa in recent 
weeks t h a t  the Rovcmmcnt 
plans a new statem ent on nu­
clear arm am ents shortly. Mr. 
Diefenbaker said he will com­
m ent on Mr. Pearson 's state- 
^m enla *’to due course." and a 
possible opening is the Prim e 
M inister’s scheduled address to 
the Progressive Conservative 
naticmal convention Friday.
From  other quarters, there 
was no hesitation. Spokesmen 
for the New Democratic and So­
cial Credit parties condemned 
the Liberal leader’s stand and 
w ere Joined by advocates of nu­
clear d isarm am ent and others.
Even m em bers of Mr. Pcar- 
fon'a own party  w ere appar­
ently caught by surprise. Manl
toba Liberals first rejected a 
motion at their annual conven­
tion urging nuclear weapons for 
Canadian torces, then did an 
abrupt about-face to sut>port the 
m oti«i after details of Mr. f’car- 
son's speech reached Winnipeg.
In his speech to a U beral 
meeting a t Toronto Saturday, 
Mr. Pearson advocate^l nuclear 
warheads for Canadian-manned 
weapons whose tactical purpose 
requires them.
Among the first to comment 
was MaJ.-Ged. W. H. S. Macklto. 
form er adJuUnt-general of the 
Canadian Army. He said the 
only valid basis for making a 
deci.»ion was on m i l i t a r y  
grounds and he knew of no 
"logical m ilitary case for these 
weapons and there  is therefore 
no reason to accept them ."
CANCFX PEACE PRIZE
TORONTO <CPi — A group 
calling itself the "Toronto Com­
m ittee of 100" wrote the Nobel 
com m ittee In Norway Sumlay, 
asking that a p e a c e  prlre 
awarded Lester B. Pearson in 
19.57 be withdrawn.
The letter, signed by pub­
licity director Gary Moffatt. 
said t h e  w ithdraw al "would 
m ake it clear tha t the prize is 
held only by men genuinely 
striving for peace."
POWER TO COST LESS IN BC 
THAN IN ONTARIO-BENNETT
VANCOUVER (CP)—Speaking in the second 
of a series of question-and-answer radio broad­
casts, Premier Eiennett Slid  British Columbia's 
power rates wdll be lower than those in Ontario 
when the Peace River power project is completed.
The Premier, answering a letter from a listen­
er, said B.C. rates at present are higher than On­
tario’s but "our rates will drop and theirs will 
go up" when the Peace project is in operation.
In answer to other questions, the Premier 
denied that the government has different high­
way bridge policies for the Interior and the Lower 
Mainland. He said the government policy is to 
treat all parts of the province exactly the same 
and to remove all bridge tolls as soon as possible.
Biggest Tax Cut Proposed 
By JFK Address To Nation
Vancouver Police Urged To Nab 
Men Who "Sell Indian Girls"
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Kennedy proposed today 
the biggest Income tax cut in 
United States history—a $13.- 
500.000.000 sla.sh to take effect In 
three anual steps between now 
awl 1965.
At the .same time the presi­
dent called for tax reform s to 
recoup $3,500,000,000 for a net 
reduction of $10,000,000,000 in 
revenues.
Individual taxpayers eventu­
ally would save about $11,000,- 
000,000 a year under the top 
priority program  which Ken 
nedy unveiled In his traditional 
State of the Union messsage to 
Congrc.ss. The rest of the bene­
fits would go to  corporations.
First-stage ra te  cuts proposed 
for 1963 would total $6,000,000,- 
OOO—roughly equivalent to the
I f '
V A N C O U V E R  <CP) —An 
Indian spokesman totlay urged 
police to crack down on men 
who «ell Indian girl* on Van­
couver’s skldroad.
Guy Williams, president of 
the Native Brotherhood of B.C., 
said In an Interview there Is a 
population of about 150 Indian 
girls on the skldroad.
*‘A good iHtrccnlage arc being 
used by men for their own 
profit,*’ he said.
The rest, he said, were looked 
upon as candidates for pro,stltu- 
tion.
Mr. Williams said the girls 
a re  victims of clrcum stnnres 
which see Indians discrim inated 
against In employment.
They leave the reservations, 
come to the city and then can 't 
find Jobs, he sold.
They lacked special training 
o r qualifications when they 
sought employment, but the fact 
Ihey were In ^an *  reduced tbelr 
chances for work.
"As a result they follow the 
line of least resistance and end 
up on the skldroad," he said.
Mr. Williams said men on the 
skldroad eye these girls as com 
modlties "for their own gains.’
He endorsed Mayor Bill 
Ralhle's plan to attack alcohol­
ism and deplorable living con­
ditions among Indian girls by 
having licence and health de­
partm ents lnvc.stlgate the prot>- 
lem.
But Mr. Wllllums aald a imllcc 
purgo of Ihc men wIk> sell In 
dlan girls would also go a long 
way t o w a r d  solving the 
problem.
UN Sends Envoy To Tshombe 
With Demand For Surrender
KI.ISABKTHVILLK (API - -  
'Ilic United Nations Congo force 
prepared lo<lay t(» send a spe­
cial cmls.snry to Kolwezl to «le- 
mnnd t h a t  President Moisc 
Tshombe surrrmdcr hl.s Katanga 
province stronghold or face UN 
attack.
Diplomatic Infor m a n t a  ex- 
prcssetl l>ellef tha t the Katanga 
rircsldent was rallying his fol­
lowers for a laa td llch  stand to 
try  to hold whnt rem ained of 
his scees.‘«i<,nl,st <lomnln.
The em issary was to warn 
Tshntube that if he did not 
centre of K atanga’s mining in- 
dtisirv - Ihe UN would fly In a 
Gurkha bntlalton to take It by 
force.
Tsl»ombe also was to get no­
tice that If his followers carried 
out threats to blow up the min­
ing Installations and electric 
iwwer dam  In the area, ho 
miKht Im- went to I^'oiHddvllle 
for trial by the central Coiuto 
government os a war i rlinlnni 
and salMjteur,
L * it  ici>oi t* said tTJN  ground
force had advanced within 
miles of Kolwe/I.
De Gaulle Spoils 
Anglo - U.S. Aim
Polaris
Spurned
biggest tax reductions of the 
past.
Kennedy said he wants Indi­
vidual tax rates whacked from 
the present range of 20-lt>-91 
l)er cent "to a more sensible 
i»nge of 14-to-65 per cent." He 
asked Crmgrcss to lower the top 
corporate ra te  from 52 per cent 
to the pre-Korea level of 47 per 
cent.
Alx>ut one-fourth of the rc- 
julting revenues losses would 
t)e recouped through tax re- 
(orms, Kennedy said.
WINNINO COLD WAR
Tlrls lifting of the secrecy 
wraps from the long-awaited tax 
package was easily the high 
ipot of the 4.500-word message, 
broadcast live on all national 
television and radio network.
Soviet Called On To Walk In Peace 
But No Red Reversals Anticipated
50
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Kennedy called on the So­
viet Union totlay to "walk the 
path of peace" with free na- 
tlon.s.
But he said any Wc.stcrn ho}>c8 
rnl.sed by the Increasing strains 
l)etwecn Rus.sla and Red China 
m ust be tem pered with caution.
In hl.s State of the Union mcs- 
BUge, the prc.sldent coupled his 
conciliatory bid to Soviet lend­
ers with a solicr warning that 
" I  foresee no Bpectacular re ­
versal In Communist mctluHls 
t)c goals."
Ho told the United States 
Congress and the American peo­
ple In hl.s review of world con­
ditions thnt the "end of agony” 
nvay Ik; in sight In Tlie Congo, 
and although danger rem ains In 
Ihe Cuban situation "a  deadly 
th reat has l>cen removed."
Throughout his discussion of 
foreign p o l i c y  he Impllcd- 
thoiigh he never sold It In so 
i many words—tiud Ihe Unllcd 
States and Us allies arc winning 
Ihe cold war. Ho iwlntcd to
Western success In maintaining 
"the frontiers of freedom from 
Bouth Vlct Nam to West Bcr 
iln."
WINDS OF CHANGE
The president said the winds 
of change are blowing more 
dtrongly than ever In the world 
today.
Declaring thnt the dispute be 
ween Hussln and Red China has 
created d isarray  In "the Com 
munlst em pire," Kennedy asked 
ho lenders of the Red bloc to 
realize that their ambitions for 
world dominion "cannot sue 
cced."
PARIS -  President dc Gaulle 
indicated today France cannot 
Join the Briti.to-Amcrlcan agree­
ment made at Nassau establish­
ing a multinational Polarls-mls- 
silc nuclear force.
The French president, speak­
ing to his first press conference 
since la.st May, responded to a 
question on whether France 
might accept President Ken­
nedy’s offer of Polaris subm a­
rine ml.s.silc.s:
" I  do not think anyone thinks 
we can subscribe to The Ba­
ham as agreem ent."
De Gaulle said the U.S. offer 
to France following the pre- 
Christmas Nassau agreem ent 
has no current Importance to 
France and added:
"We will build and employ 
ourselves our own atomic force.
" I  have several times Indi­
cated publicly French policy on 
defence a n d  the arm am ent 
which France fecLs necessary 
for her own defence. I repeat 
that France Intend.s to have her 
own national defence."
De Gaulle conceded that In 
modern times no nation can con­
duct a world w ar on Its own 
and went on:
“The need to have allies goes 
without saying. But to have also 
the free disposition of one’s self 
and to keep It Is also n neces­
sity for n g reat people."
It had been hoi>c<l by U.S. and 
Britain hTance would Join the 
pact.
UK Economy "Incompatible" 
With Entry Into ECM Bloc
RICHTGRE MAIL iJN K
Hull service was rc|)orted rc- 
Btored iK'tween Ellsalrelhvllle 
and Moknmlxr near the iKirder 
of N o r t h e r n  Rhodesia, and 
trains begun moving over It 
Sunday with barlly needed food 
supplies for the Katnnga capl 
tnl.
Tshombe sll|»ped back Into 
Kolwcil Saturday night idler a 
one-day vi.ill to Noiiherit Rho- 
desla. Some nources lielleved he 
had returned to try to diH-iuude 
dle-huril mciid)crH of his cubl- 
net from dynnmlting tlie city.
Other.s felt Tshoiidm wa.s con­
vinced u unified Congo would 
«l<K)m liny iMilitlenl future he 
might have and was determined 
to make a final Htand.
Informants raid Tshornlre l.s 
lieing chalSenged by hi* Interior 
minister. GiMlefrold Munongo, 
who vvfints to keep m> tlm tight 
nguliyd the UN and ile.itrov^
Kolwerl s vital mining installa-'le-oi camp, said they are plan 
tlons If tha UN doc* not yield, ning to move on.
Hope's Chairman 
Probed As Douk
HOPE. B.C. (CP)—The chair 
man of this village 100 miles 
east of Vancouver said Kunduy 
he was Inve.sllgiiled liy the 
RCMP when It was rumored 
tliat lie was u memtrer of (lie 
DoukholKir licet.
Paul Sclierle, Siisknlcliewnn- 
imrn cludrmnn of the vlllngo for 
Hie l.'ud eight yenrn. r:dil tlio 
rumor was started by a Kruit- 
enay newspii|»cr rc|iorter and 
resulted In hla telephone Irelng 
tannerl for three days.
Meanwhile, the cause of th« 
troiilde, more thun l,(KKI fl.ins ol 
Freedom DoukliolKuw crowded 
in to ji freezing, .diiuc.t water-
WORLD
»
BONN. West G erm any (Reut­
e rs  I — West G erm any tonight 
broke off diplomatic relations 
with Cuba, a foreign ministry 
Bpokesmnn nnnounccd.
JAPAN TRADE
TOKYO (AP) — Jaimn has 
"enormovifi opiHirtunitles" to In 
creBse Hit exiHuts to Canada, 
provided It offers grxKls which 
are  not In rllrect competition 
with Canadian lunidifacturcn, 
Cnnndlan Justice Minister Don 
ahl Fleming said trKlay.
VIIvT NAM ATTACK 
SAIGON. Viet Nain (A P )- 
The government hurled 2,(K)0 
troops Into n fresh effort Sunday 
ti> flenn tip a Btrong Communl«t 
IKM'ket 4tl miles southwest of 
Saigon. In the sliurii Ilgtd that 
rcsuited near here, H Commu- 




TORONTO ( C P ) - n ic  pegged 
valuo of the Cnnadlan dollar a t 
02.5 cents In term s of American 
fund.* Is "going to last"  beemisc 
It help.* close the foreign-ex­
change gap. Finance Minister 
Nowlan said today.
Dio objective of a balanced 
budget can 't Ire attained quickly, 
he Nald, hinting thnt tlie federal 
budget expected to Ire |>re«ented 
shortly will not Include substan 
(Ini tax relief o r reduction.
Seven Congo Nuns 
Said Missing
LEOPOLDVHJ.E (Reuters) 
Seven Belgian nuns are  misning 
from a mission station In the 
strife-torn Sordit Kasai region of 
Tlie Congo republic, diplomatic 
source* said today.
The !JOurccs said no furlher 
detail* were available, lad  they 
wore awaiting the return of u 
Etu'0 |H‘an who hod gone to In­
vestigate the general situation 
In .Soidh Kasai.
DE GAULLE 
. . . two strikes
Hees Slaps 
Liberals
WATERIXX). Ont. <CP)-The 
Liberal party Bccks to "under­
mine confidence In the Cana­
dian economy both a t  hojpc and 
abroad in the hoi>e that {>otcn- 
tlal lnve.stor.s In our develop­
m ent will either postjxinc or 
cancel their plan.*," Trade Min­
ister Hee.* said today.
"Ry doing everything In their 
|K)wer to undermine confidence 
In their country’s future, the 
Liberal party  hoiies to cut down 
employment In Induiitrle* which 
wotdd otherwise Iw able to ntnrt 
up or expand, and Ity creating 
unemployment gain votes for 
their party In a future election.
"By following kucIi a iiollcy. 
they are  putting the fortunes of 
(heir parly licfore the welfare of 
their country,” Mr. Hees told n 
student audience a t the W ater­
loo laitheran University.
PARIS (AP) — President dc 
Gaulle clearly indicated today 
he feels Britain occupies an eco­
nomic p 0 8 11 ion incompatible 
with the Common Market, but 
he said If the British govern­
m ent wishe.* to reorient it* 
economy, the .s ix  member 
states would welcome her entry 
with oi>cn arm.*.
Speaking a t a press confer­
ence. the president made the 
blunte.st s t a t e m e n t  yet on 
F rance’s attitude to Britain’.* 
entry into the Common Market.
He said Britain had a.*ked to 
Join the Common M arket wlih 
her own conditions. Britain, he 
said, is Insular, maritime and 
linked t h r o u g h  the Comtnon- 
wealth with di.stant diversified 
countries. B ritain’s economy I,* 
mostly commercial ana indus­
tria l with little agriculture, he 
said.
"In  brief," de Gaulle said, 
“ the nature and structure of 
Britain Is i>rofoundly different 
from the continental state.*." 
'I'hl.* jw.sed a great problem on 
how to fit Britain into the Com­
mon Market.
He added, however, thnt there 
sometime* has lieen reason to 
think that Britain I.* consider­
ing transform ing It.sclf to apply
ail the conditions accepted and 
practi.*cd by the six Common 
M arket members.
DROP COMMONWEAL'ni?
But the question now. d# 
Gaulle saki. is to know if Britain 
c.an put herrelf into a jxisition 
to drop the ties with the Com­
monwealth, cease to jirotect her 
agriculture and to break her 
tics with the free trade area na­
tion*. He said it is up to Britain 
to reply.
Referring to pos.sibllitles of * 
larger Atlantic community In 
which the United States would 
presumably Ix- the leader, he 
said this might be Justified In 
the eyes of some but tliat thli 
Is not what France wanted when 
she Joined the Common Market.
He said If Britain decides not 
to Join the Common Market 
Ihcro Is no reason for F rance to 
change her pa.st relation with 
Britain. He paid tribute to Brit­
ain’s contribution to historical 
development.
Beside* France, the m arket 
eountrles are West Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, Tlie Netherlands 
and Luxeml)ourg. Both U.S. and 
Britain hod hope for  French 
suptxirt on U.K.’s ECM en­
trance.
Boy Injured In Bid To Save 
Pet Dog At Lavinglon Blaze
Togo Rebels 
Reach For Top
LOME, Togo (A P )-A  strug­
gle for Icaderahlp of tlil* tiny 
WcRi African eounlry appeared 
to l)c develoiiing today In the 
wake of a licrgcantH’ ravolt aiul 
Ihc aKMaaslnallon of President 
Bylvanus Olymplo.
VERNON (Staff)—A 15-year- 
old Lavlngton ixiy received 
HUiierficlal Inirns to Ida face and 
hands Sunday In n futile at­
tem pt to save hi* pet dog from 
the famlly’B burning homo.
’Fhe Ixiy, Jack  HolKTts, was 
out of the house with hi* p ar­
ent* Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Robert,*, Init returned to find 
the building In flames. He 
nmhod Into the house despite 
plea.* to ntny away by hla 
jiarenlH. He cam e out minute* 
Inter nfler finding hi* red 
spaniel burned to death, lie Is 
In hospital suffering shock and 
liuriis.
ll ie  house wa,* comiiletely 
destroyed Including all the 
family's clothing and household 
possession*. It I* Ijclleved some
Coldstream fire departm ent an- 
«we red the call, but a shortage 
of w ater hami>ered effort* to 
save It.
Red CroR.* official* In Van­
couver are sending blanket* to 
the family who are now cared 
for by nelghlKir*. An nppcnl has 
gone out to all citizen* In the 
Vernon-Kelownn area to assist 
the family with clothing and 
household effects.
I-nrry Bcott, a rielghlxir of Ihe 
Roliert*, I* collecting goods on 
their behalf and can be con­
tacted at LI 2-4670 or Id 2 (1706.
WINTER NTRIKICfl 
CIIICAGO (AP) -W inter’s Icy 
bbif-ti! enveloped Hut m ajor part 
of tho United Btates tcKlay an<l 
no linmedlate general break In
Insurnnce covers the home, the severe cold was Indicated.
RACING RODENTS RETIRE
CANADA'S HIGH 







(AP) - The originator of 
Britain’s latest spoil has an­
nounced tie wilt hold no morn 
mouse race* bccnuso the ro­
dent* might Nuffer.
" I ’ve called off Ihe races 
for gocxl," explained IxKik- 
m akcr Derek VVelister. "1 cer­
tainly want to cause no harm  
ft) the lulcc and I dim'l Wiuit 
to lie
feiing,"
Frustrated because the na­
tion’s current cold wave had 
Bovcrely curtailed horRo rac­
ing nit over tlui country, Wcb- 
iiter laut week liegan racing 
mice. By the weekend, regu­
lar mice racing wan being 
held In a num ber of i)laces.
The lacing rrslenls wore 
tiny clotli Miildji-'i and canjcd
rcsponsllile for anyone I small wdollru doll Jocltcyfi
causinf them unnecestary »uf* > raced across • tw«>*
yard long board Inwards u fin­
ishing tape Impregnated with 
cheese.
The «|Kirt w b « catching on 
when John Morrh), chief In­
spector of the Royal Hocloty 
for Prevention of Cruelly to 
Animals, wten|«<l In nflcr 
"liundrcdN" of complalntfl,
"I eaniad nay I found any 
evldenie of rruelty, bpt t|ia 
danger of Cl uelly In there," iid
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toiM  b e l l i  V 'luiw l ftsa 
wiill milfc.
Frtor to tiw •toraii io«m be- 
iftg mind, lift M f t i  w naAcftttoft 
UBlt ba» tobeft «ft swetefte *d 
tmm llOtaft* of issdtrtia# tvota 
too wctoiw* eftcb di.y. It l* le- 
p#<ti4 tkftt to# ftrft fwkw 4 vi 
rnslt «nn<ae.i wtli t*  u»-i 
toftoed diieetly iau> tbe •fc*»*e.i
lt»3« m  Jftft. t l  ftlSfil *1 toi* IJUiae t  ........... .....
to* o l m oiita ie  Iftto 14, l f 4 3
ffoaa toe ftlr wiii te  c-weuidc-f #Uy . ............ .̂.'..  --------  -
greiUrr. i
Ak»4 wito tto> cuffipit'tiua cfi 
toil ieroi«r*ttti« sWUviicd tta r-‘ 
egf r«Kn, lt*e tocel d u ry , bs.* 
jiiikOftd wd«f4 tur levcrkl pieC'ea 
i.f latetetb deiry id'aujt 
meat wbicb wUl t# w«H




itob Gftanaft. fl'*4  Gftteer ftwli «.kry ^ ~ |»l«r BjU ftcy* v-».ai.««x,. . d..̂  .. 1 „ ,' .. I •—**w weiw wm'wrnm *#-»-«ibwi«wwiww.
Omwiard u d M  (jssstowl s#  « %mm poe* *toi#
ftt 1;IS
V ESJW I' 
p toct ¥ u m m
O i i i tp  to  ft N I' ■rn»mm m  Mxr 
m  toMac*
id ttto  Itoetoff LtMM^ ftOWft 
l«#M« ft t o w i  «v««4 <4 h m  
Utoft 14 tftft*.
It « •«  ft fail. fItiHi 'totofti ft«d 
«.«# to fy ii^ le fl %  Ptre# tott 
trtotoi, t«© . by Ymrnm m d  
by ^ a to sp i fttoei mfA to# 
ipectftculftr fisrtbtiatokf «i K4M»- 
kfw|e Mci to to e  l<
tele ẑ*e4iiHs# jieriad. TS# tot 
<*de4 ft la -iftM #  ittofttoi torftftk m ly  toftd to , .  
by to# Vexww m dd. ftJtof ««liMto4tr Mtl Beecto
Gerry to# ryMwr' iM  Beck
t d u m  wtto tern ta ito  wlto# ilMi»ia*»«d h  to. At to* ctoiSNi 
tk*:ii w& tedd ttoftft.iel' ton Irftto#., KiuieMtJtt
to  to*
iMsc" hsism tfm d  to  !(**■ j iiheMd Keistoyiie few toe 
l a  ft.toft total, jj,g4  mmm *t S. 14 ft&J. t*©
spie®ii*4 fe i i*c»ŝ î fe|  ̂jt'tnSiMbst m  Csse&*Bi** H'Cael
MM fee feedi feet felise ©Ssfer | to y majyi-k M'ttem'-iJTtoiftieA Pi'tokt^  ^  ,mAtrn9iy mM% lods
ft todiW  »to»t w to d i
att Ou<^* tototot to te  toe t f t i t  | p tespe  m m  * i t o i i » i  *4*. ^
ito c i fftwft \M m m  lu .^ ^  tm tm i  '




Yftritaft •tegesS ft hrmd 
bftcA w tto  C tornr S|seyrrew b*g» 
gtog two « lto la  frrft K|»>; 
ut*4 e l  Iptoy. Sjpftj'rew*i fer**' 
c«A* wlwta be tatoree^toii « 
pftM u d  liftod toft ' t d d m  tote 
tbe toll bkikf ftiof w e , e id
b it te^npd cftiM ftltor worbtoj; 
M* may t to w ib  to# 'iU .m kie^  
ŷ-fS beetsiyji feel Kf-f-s'fe 
imrn ftgftto. Baw«w*e MAmtoape 
i.««« efftla teeb twe««tft>aia iil
msiAtM-4 totiei’ itoeli iftsw  iM vltii 
£04 tsmd «t tot ftigbl to «i|l 
fceattetip*' pMl to  <HMi toftiL 
S * »  Crftftfeftd MfAlto#4 to i  
toad to t'»e ioato »t ll.:tl ftllMr 
taA»g ft ftto#
I'^ays^i cvftcb aaddy  ItoM i. 
E©#«%'«ir «t I f : I t  t e  Sdm *  
ta d  Ai'i Dftvtooft cwnbaaftd to 
a e « e  fee V«'I«m., ftftd tot* totiii 
ft miaiiiM! Ifttoe tto i to i
W3«# wJto U i  ^
tiMrfeif to  to i  
ito  fwriMi. t l to  
• I  f tf iiw i toft.
O ftiy  C to i lc f 'f  V c M  B uttoH , C i * * e  i M
2-741®
3 ® to S i
T k t  M l  C t i t i e r  f t m  3
RRST WINTtR CARNIVAL EVENT HELD
Tfee f tr it  wrlcter eimalvftl 
ft#«Bt e l l ie s  wft* held Sfttux- 
d i j  ftt tbe N tUccal'a CTxalet 
Jtoorn mhea the So< ^nftke re- 
cejtgma tttrftcted  r u r e  thaa
250 I'jenlJ. Mr*. Jack  A..rrs.isd. 
left ta d  M fi. Aitoa M.cliob- 
ert.s Mr*. Ne.l D avidtoa
who poured tea. Mrs.. David* 
am  b  mother t l  Diane David-
iKsa, Queen Sdv«e Star II arsd 
M ill I'N’E.. All nifte Queea 
Sliver S tsr III caLBdidetes at- 




V E R N O N -ln  Pee Wee hockey 
f tm e t  hekt b i t  week the Maple 
Leals downed the Blackhftwks 
4-1 and the Redwm gt edged 
Cftnftdtans 2-1.
Doug Ktrk tcored two for the 
Iw it t .  Ifta Boat ft t ia g b . Lone 
gOftl lo r the Hawk* w ai scored 
by L arry  fb h c r .
Brue# Boyd and Steve While 
actwed for the Wings, Wayne 
Nuyen* far the Canuck*.
In the Saturday games. 
B bckhaw ks defeated Redwings 
4-3 and the W arriors blocked 
the Totem* by the sam e score.
For the Hawks, D ereyk Bar­
nard notched two goab . Wayne 
Dye and Larry F isher singles, 
Steve White and Cord PostiU 
•cored slngb* for the Wing*.
Lom e W ib b  and G arry  Rul- 
ley tcored singles for the War­
riors, B rent Thompson, two. 
Rick Munk and John Q ark  
notched the Totems goab. 
Gam es next week:
T ttnnday , Jan . 17 — 5 p.m.— 
Warriorft vs. Canadians; 6 p.m. 
—M ap b  Leafs vs. TDtcms.
Batnrday. Jan . 19 — 8 a .m . — 
W arriors vs. Maple Leafs; 9 
ft.ro.—Totem s vs. Redwings.
Zion United Church Setting 
For Wedding At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG ICorresr>or,denD by white hyacinths.
Retiring Mayor Of Armstrong 
Made A Freeman Of Ihe City
ft£gbt froM 
tg tsm Cbtoif'' etot.
T te f t  wftft m  
k»«siw M  ftveftiasft
CftiiadiftM » « «  , . .
E fttttoopi ftM toA I M  ItoCcM 
tkMm bftch.
Ftvw i*«ftlti«i war* «*a*4 
w l*  lb m k « f*  tok to i toift#. 






c ito  teto '&ft4'« <«r Iblermfcft*
T h is  ine*jft|e is b iou^h t to  yoa. by the  to llo w to i 
Sports Sliw lcd
A.KMSTEONG
White poinscttias, silvered 
Oregon grape and cedar boughs, 
white tajjcr* cai tho altar, form- 
«d the background for a wedding 
in Zioa United Church, when 
M.rrlle May Toma and William 
Miller w ere united In m arriage, 
Rev. M. .Stedman officiated at 
the (iouble-rlng ceremony for 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Toma of Armstrong, and 
the son of Mrs. Nellie Lesowskl 
of Lumby
The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, was lovely In her 
ballerlna-lcnfth gown of white 
velvet cut on princess lines and 
featuring long Ulypoint sleeves. 
The neckline, scooped in front, 
formed a V in the back.
*A coronet of p ea rb  and rhine­
stones. held her chafxrl-lcngth 
veil of silk illusion n e t  Her 
pearl necklace was a gift of the 
groom, and she carried  a bou­
quet of red  carnations twrdcred
Anni-trsaeg (■ 
iCsty Cuwnrd ywwugh AM. J . M. 
JftKUiisicn h a t M jr t is e d  aj’S^v* 
j eu iiaa  to Mayvr L turie W. 
Sr.rdJ for h:* work during hi* 
&a*».ye*r oiac# *» mays#-, and 
during Ills 1-9 )c.ar* a» City AM- 
e im ia  I'lrrvioui ta that,
M uyar Snuth'* fim lly, aad 
the furnily l!-..i.ior:Js, Armatroeg 
S-sw Mill* were ab o  buded  f «  
sll ihry have dtme for the city.
Costiicll e*i*rrss«4 reg ie t tha t 
M ajt.r SniiUi had found It nec­
essary to re iiga from hi* office
CHARGED IN DEATH
VANCOUVER (CP) — Walter 
Gordon Luthje, 21, was charged 
Sunday with non-capital m urder 
to the death  of John Alexander 
W lbon, 22, of Toronto following 
ft s tree t fight In Vancouver Dec. 
29. Police allege Wilson’s death 
w as due to a disease caused by 
ft stom ach injury.
Matron of honor, M ri, Ger* 
hardt R oeilrr, chose a red  vel­
vet sheath dress with matching 
velvet liow on her head. A pearl 
necklace and a contrasting 
bouquet of white carnations 
completed her ensemble.
Junior b r id e sm a id  was the 
bride'.* s is te r , Kamcma Toma, 
who w ore a r e d  velvet dress 
With full c rin o lin e d  s k ir t ;  the 
h em lin e  fcallo[K-d. t r im m e d  
w ith  a fr ill of w h ite  e rn b ro id  
cry. She c a r r h 'd  a w hite  v e lv e t 
m u ff on which was pinneti an 
arrangem ent of red carnations. 
A pearl necklace, a red velvet 
bow in her hair completed her 
costume.
Best m an was the groom’s 
brotlicr, John I-csowskI, while 
the bride’s brother, Garry 
Toma, was usher. Organ music 
for the ceremony was supplied 
by Mrs. Harold North, of Arm 
strong.
Oyama Legion 
Plans A S w ia l
OYAhLA t Corre^3«ideRt) — A 
weil-»tt«®d«d but Isie f roeetxsg 
of the member* of the Oymnva 
Branch. IW, Royal Cftaadiaa 
I#gio« took place ta  the club 
rooms last week.
President Peter G reer dealt 
with several itesus of UK£irilshe-,i-b"ecau»e tnu-nei* i!*t**ure*. 
buiines* and retxx'trd oa tiie Mayer Smith thanked ccfuncll,
atKl tak i while he regretted 
having to resign, he wa* k av - 
tng to the knowledge that city 
business U in good hands, and 
he ho;>e5 to t.*e able to tak# part 
• n Council affairs again a t aome 
future date.
numerous letter of thanks that 
had been received, from rccqv 
iant* of Legion Christm as ham p­
er*.
Bcm,»rd G ray w t»  reprerents 
tho branch on the Legion r.;.*.;a- 
»or*d Boy Scout group com m it­
tee reported tn  their latest 
activities and indicated that the 
local boy* will be taking an 
active p a r t In the ice rtdco 
which Is to take place In W rnon 
in conjunction with the winter 
carnival.
Plans were revealed for a 
social evening and pot-luck sup­
per which will take place on 
Feb. 1. This event will be or- 
ganited by the Lxdles’ Aux­
iliary and will be the last social 
event before the annual m eet­
ing and election of officers. Feb. 
13, 8 p.m. In the club rooms. A 
gocd turn-out will be looked 
for car this occasion
Scouts Take To Ice For Show 
As Part Of Winter Carnival
VERNON (Staff) — The North 
Okanagan Boy Scouts Ice 
Stampede, something new in ice 
entertainm ent, will be held in 
Vernon, Feb. 4, in conjunction 
with the Winter Carnival
New to the Okanagan, the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —The atock 
m arke t dipped m ildly during 
m oderate m orning trading to- 
dfty.
All Index sections showed 
m inus signs, although the in­
dustrial drop w as practically 
tumoticeable. W estern oils fell 
m ore than  a point.
In the m ain list, Interprovln- 
cial Pipe Line. Abitibi, Gatineau 
Power, Canadian Celanese and 
Consolidated Pafier all declined 
to a Vi-to-Mi range.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Todfty’a E astern  Prieea
















B.C. F orest 131'*
B.C. Powei 20%





C M and S 23%
Crown Zell (Can) 23 bid
DIst. Seagram * 49 49V*
Dom Stores 14V* 14%
Dom. T ar 18% 18%
y a m  P lay 17 V* 18
Ind. Acc. Corp. 27% 27%
Inter. Nickel 69% 69V*
Kelly "A ’’ 5% 6
1 .4 t^tts 14% 15
M assey 13 13»4
M acM illan 21% 21%
Moore Corp. 48V* 40
Ok. Helicopters 1.40 bid
Ok. Tele 14% 15
Ilo thm ans 7V* 8%
Steel of Can 19% 19%
Praders ’’A’’ 14% 15
UnltiHl Corp B  21% 25
W alkers 57% 68
W.C. Steel 7V* «
W oodwanls "A ”  17 17%
Woodward Wt;i. 3 80 3.95
BANKS 
Can, Im p, 0»m . 65%





Home "A ” 12% 12%
Imp. Oil 43% 4351,
Inland Gas 4,80 4.83




Craigm cnt 19% 19¥*
Granduc 3.75 3.85
Gunnar 9.35 9.50
Hudson Bay .52% 53
Nornnda 32% 32%
Steep Rock 5,20 5.30
riP E I,IN E 8
Alta Gas Tm nk SO'i 297'«
Inter. Pipe 7 9 'I 80'/i
North Ont. 18 18%
Tran.s Can. 24 24'/*
lYnns Mtn. 14% 14%
Que. Nat. Gas 5% 6
W cstcoast VI. 14V{| 14%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8,99 9.85
All Can Dlv. 6.34 6.94
Can Invest Fund 10.32 11.32
F irs t OH 4,71 .5.15
Grouped Income 3.55 3.88
Invc.Htors Mut. 12,46 14.55
Mutual Inc. 5.22 5.70
North Arncr 10.C9 11.68
Trans-Can "C” 6.40 6.08
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T,
New York Toronto
Inds -I 1.20 Ind.s — .13
Ralls — ,30 Gold.s — .06
Util 1- .32 n  Metals — .45
VV Oils —1.30
show has been running for 18 
years to capacity audiences in 
Calgary and Prince Albert, and 
last year drew a record 18,000 
to the Stam pede City.
The f how s ta rts  sedately with 
a color party  parade of all 
scotit.* In the North Okanagan 
After that the serious business of 
stam;>edc on Ice begin.*.
There will be n flying-saucer 
race  itwo boys w earing skates 
tho other is towc<i liehind on 
flying-saucer, a couple of 
chuckwagon races using four 
couts for hor.sc.s; a scout 
chariot race  wllli two "horses 
and a driver, and a pony exprc.ss 
race. I lie ro  will be band.s, 
clowns and n genuine rodeo at­
mosphere.
Highlight will be a wild-cow 
milking contest during which 
scout leaders on foot attem pt 
to milk n cow on skate.s.
The cow is two men on skates 
artificially equipped with a rub­
ber glove.
The stam pede plays for one 
night at the Civic Arena, Fel>. 
4. Tlcket.s are  available from 
any scout or cub or group eom- 
mltlee m em ber or a t the Hud­
sons’ Hay.
Where th e  M o u n t a i n *  of 
Mournc sweep down to the sea, 
20 peaks m ay l>e seen in a 10- 
by-15-raile a rea .
New Fire Chief 
Named At Lumby
LUMUy (Correspondent) — 
Henry Catt has been named 
Lumby’.s new fire chief by m em ­
bers of the fire departm ent. Mr. 
Catt replaces Cecil Wills, who 
Is rctirm g as chief after serv­
ing 10 years since the form»tion 
of the fire di.strict.
A.ssistanl chief is M urray 
Howlctt; deputy asslshm t chief. 
Don Gallachcr. In charge of 
No. 1 hose company, Capt. Ray 
Ostrass, Lt. M att Adams. No. 2 
company, ladder, captain. Bob 
Caddcn. Lt. Mike Porter, Sec- 
re tary-trcasurcr L arry  Wcjr.
City Clr.fk E, A, CfTxa ftvi- 
d-rfS",pi rftctr'in jt'ts cx.se.mimit* 
for Mayor Jack M, J»:r.icx.*n 
Akiermea Ctftf- M. Bij-meaa^cr 
ttoc'uist>ent*. CcTdoa Gray a rd ' 
Terry A. Mocae iiacum beat); 
ftlao &hc*>l T ru itee  Mr*. Cha*.
M. Frrtich (ascufabxaiD.
The tnftu,rural of the
19G Cc<uacii which fcjitow-ed in 
Ki«diat*ly after lattaliatiw j c f j  
new memtwr* detid«d »» it*, 
first item of Imsmess, aritl ac t­
ing on thft mggesUon of Mayor 
Jam ieson to declare that Wil­
liam  J . Smith be m ade a free­
m an of the city of Armitrtsng': 
in a;^rteUUcsa for the gener- 
oilty and. community ip lrtt ofij  
the S.mith family over the past' 
50 years. Council felt Ihi* to b e :
B fitting gesture of recognilloin I 
la 1963. the city’* 50th year of f 
incorpcratioo.
Mayor Jam ieson appointed, 
A ldcrm in Terry A. Moore a s ' 
acting m ayor, and named th e ! 
following com m ittee*:
Finance — Blumenauer, Ke-j 
ough. Hoover.
Work* and Waterwork* 
P arker, Hoover, Moore, Gray. | 
F ire, Light and Civic Centre! 
— Kcough, Mayor J . M. Jam ie-j 
son.
Hassen Hall. F a ir Grounds | 
Cemetery — Moore, Kcough.
Joint Municipal Affairs 
Moore
Community Planning and Cityj 
P roperly — Hoover, Blumen- 
aucr Kcough.
THE ALLISON HOTEL
W bcft G ood Sport* Meet
Bftliroom ax»d Bftaquet R o sa  
GofcJt Parking 
Dtoft In T h t FftfiMu* FliiAtftgo Rooea
2995 30to Axf. V a a m
f b m a  U 2 - i 2 0 t
SKATIKO
Hit Parade ekating, Monday, 
Jan . 7 aivi 14 a t 8 p.m. Djien 
skating Sunday, Mcaaday. 
Wedne*d»y ami Saturday. 




Now 44 Inche* of dry inow oa 
Sliver Star. Slopes good. Lift* 
in operation every Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, Canteen 
and chalet open.
H O CK EY
JsM er A
January II 
Vertxm « t Peatictoo
January  19 
Kamloops a t  Vexncn
t
B J V E R B Q a r  O lV Ii 
i s g i v t n g
C O LLEG E






Business girl*. Monday, Jan . 
14, 7 p.m. Men’* curling, 
Monday at 7, Tuesday at 7 
and 9 p.m. Pot-O-Gold Bon- 








ME t r u e  tl
/n fe W /iC O IO /f
a fl®38l •(»
DEATHS
8chencct»dy. N.Y. — Mr*, 
Dofy Skulth, 52. form er panel 
m em ber «»n the CHC program 
Court of Opinion; In an autr> 
mobile accident.
Toronto — John Coll(ngwo<Hl 
Ueade, .59, Toronto news analyst 
and radio commentator.
Vancouver — Fin.slay Ixiwls 
(Buck) Veo, 67, trainer of Can- 
nda’a 1028 Olym|>lc sprint star 
Percy Williams.
you don't have to 
wish for a care free move








SCHOOL l)I.SIRICr NO. 22, VLRNON
For Sale: Two School Buses
—One (D 1952 Inlem alloiial Unlwcid, Herlal No, 3931, 35- 
pftsengrr, No. 427.
—One (I) 1931 White, Wells-Wayne, HerUI N®- 103788 . 55- 
paBsengftr, No. 367.
Tlicao vehlcle.s m ay be examined and driven vipoii np- 
plication. Tele|)hono tho following numliers: LI 2-7.503; LI 2- 
3882; LI 2-4434 (nlght.n). 'i'heso vehicles to ln' sold on an 
as/la , whcrc/la basla.
'Ilw  highest o r any tender not necesanrlly accepted, 
Tenders In sealeil envelopes plainly m arked "Mchooi bu»e.i 
tender" will lie accepted up to H n.m. Pncide titandnrd 
Tim e, Monday, 2Ist Jaiuinry, 1963, a t the .ScIumiI Hoard 
office, Poison P ark , Vi'rnon, B.C. Tenders will be oi»encd 
in public im m ediately theiealter.
J .  W, GRICKN,
Keeretary-Treftsurer,





P O  2 - 2 9 2 8
CHAPMAN'S
"V o iir  A llied V an  l.inc* A gent”








Are Molson’s Ale men stuffed
sliirts? ALMOST NEVER. Ale 
drinkers are convivial 
types. LIVELY. MANLY.
FRIENDLY. Like Molson’s 
Export‘..fine ale... P ? »
brewed by Molson’s since 1786.
Thl* sdveiUscmcal is not publUhcil oi diijilftietl by Uio Liquor Control Ooiiil or by tho Govciiimcnl ol DiiUtli Columbli. )
4-H a i t t  AWARDS PRESBfTB) AT CHAMBER BANQLKT SATURDAY Kelowna Finn 
Wins Bid For 
Merritt Hospital
ikai'S  Ct«i4*5j‘'wc &.« Co. Lid , I lysid b#, Eft.
iJuMy miStMmmd tod c4lckft£^« u i A i  tohftr pcvjcctft
* * ■' Buw-a jftid ito k#y
A t  m W A JN IS  AW A.Ill> T O  A i  W l S C I l N t J l  E O N  K EA *M » IL A L IliJ t  T O  C W IN  S A ii tL O O N  M A E E  JO M N S IO N , M I X A I I J :
4-H Plan Praised 
By Agriculturist
bkj tftca mxteyued b$ 
to« y tm m iiM  m
buaM « a  Iftii ij| Mfti-
litl.
C uas'tm -'O f*  Ei-iiix
Mud be expferu em sttw - 
t m  cia to *  iw |* c t ,  to e  MmAm 
V U k y  wiM be-
fcy toe e& i id f ’ete-BArji.
Is i i  toe k ig w !  ctietrect to* 
tisy  f im i Efts » « s  iioc '*  St n m t  
A W .IE B , € * lG O M ¥ j to to  t o e  «  IH I. 'Mr
iS©'.«.E »*id-.





hmm. tofcur K i ^ » «  ©ffiee e l i  
m  to t  m A  •  tsicil
tt't'-m l i  Sd la  i l  m e«  W'Siwiteig 
s.5d>-tiftke ftiU 'be tm:vd.
iy 'ciatt’.«u for sb* m m  h s i i^  
t*i SJT« I'bcecpsca. B e re id t w i  
P r* «  oi 'V««*|-ver w to e  StSr. 
Bxeaci: i>a.id u m i  c i ( te  to U ix ii 
,e»q.!iiae» * ia  be Be
Wr-id toe oxKAsmm la iead i U  
ui# it* ©%a Leevy eq iup iiest ta* 
eiwiifig ta im ti ,  € f*m $  «.ad
Ttae l«w |en »e* le6de#«t| 
1 ead tM t  d»s#cl Dee. #,
Sic'ie toi a ;s ile giSliered' Mr, E?der tfiea e»tMtirie«l by i
i;i, i  K tjam t.*  Si-JUi S it- fd ^ s i r ; : . f v f  i  c k i l t .  th e  SUgtto|3iS.ii
{•-4SiS i t  liMs i i e i a  aru i'a il Cbiisvs- v t to* t-H  as.t. _ i
lex id Cwdtifnueite ipuaKJied 4-H "LM wwk may t e  d e i4 c tt4 ’
A . t ie i  eitita i tftuquet. n;y ft i*.air'«<iy/'‘ be aeiil " to « e !
toe ee*i'ila i» I j Uasu, a* ise  yuitug-1
*«■!« i*4cttaVcvt to £.uettd*er» xt t 'x t i  pii.i'iiess#,* «,a4 Ic-j
l!vr ll i lry  l'kv;.ll .'̂ 4 i r .r r r  a*,rf, "  S»,- *.awl !
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GEEAIO ALLAN, ROYAL BANE, Al- P im E Y  I f  O SALtlON, GROWmS AWARD, Gt Of ,
i-ii. rci.ie II. hU 'il.eai, agti' 
:toS..!'V tliiirsu if.
P A Y N T L R iL x  tov* K e.a«rii Q iaru ler ot 
it\>iT;nieice %*s,s n ias 'e r o! Ctt-'
Year's Achievements Honored 
For Work In Three 4-H Clubs
award prrsenSed Setu r-'ion  al‘-o won a,wa.fids for Mirtous 
day r.lgtit for tl>e Keioiraa 4-H, phases cf the d u b  wc-rk.
Dairy club e a s  ikmated by Wil-' Cash t.rircs were ah© givrn 
kiwbrotik farm s arxl prrsenle<l|Wcstbank mcmt>ers Huth Atkin- 
Vj Jtlifs Gwea Smalkkm by'soo, Barbara Salmon. Tommy 
T rrry  Johnw^n. the club leader, j Lew is and Joan Dcrlckroa,
M tii Snialldtn alio  received the..
IjcsI calf award, a fctudded hal-:"^*™ ” , '  r  1. , . . ^
ter. doxjated by J . S. Galbraith* Koval Bank award, for,
of Vernon and presented by Roc j ^8’ ^  Ki iowna Beefi
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l i ,  to sLtoi !oa)' lukc 
:-::,Xy Uat. t>Si-ef.l uto the 
toe ctohi l<t to st i«lj4£t, * 
Kydrf raid It w*i cf; 
: t o to r i i i ty  i i a r i lu id  j
ja rjc r level there arc;
f i>t irohriency  tedgrs} 
Uic Li Jjjig, 3 udg inf
^loitAiy. JftB. 14. I%J YEg. M y  Ciwtkf fwge 3
New Christian Alliance Church 
Opened At Sunday Ceremonies
M,are than H i  m euiberi of the 
new CSxrts'Ufta arsl MiukacJiry
Hrnto>; 
»re t i \
i Mj: u>dcr i:i a tr .e f  talk
. i f tr f  t.'iC »Vi a ids j,';v9rr.,'.iiti,..:.i 
' paid h,:,gu tnU ile to the v*oik 
, «'f the club It-adri-j a tii the 
Itoan.v otiscrv who jgave of th rir 
jtiinc to piORsote leasxung ansotif frrd..ii|; 
iih e  .vtxith of tht> ru ral area*. ; wvtk.
He paut jsarUciiUr tribute tsi leadership {>rojfcts. 
tho,:.e im ohr'd  In the work of. At the renitvr level 
Use Kelowna Dairy club. *rtsetnber has coinpleted thej
"IL is is the ftrrl >car of t,>i>jvvork towards Im t  ct-rtifiratesi 
eration for this club, and in m y!there arc modah available inj 
exjwncncc. on the Island arid*itockrr.arirhap, ufroncmy, farnij 
in the Kamloops area, toils dub'otveratioa etsd h.o,tne economics, 
has inogresi-td much further; Whc.n the m em ber reaches) 
than any other first year c lub ,";age 16 they may apply far ad 
he said. 'ttusitoa  ta
He said the d u b  leader Harry U t r k ‘camp
hu.!,t.vi,£kir'y, dei:»i>! AUiance church c-oiifrefatic.c:
; ftttori. oratory ftixi tew-j Buw.Gy Btteikicd DedU'alk'a c«r- 
iciROJilcs tot the new church »t 
profU'ienrv certificates) I3K) I.#wrrf!ce .Ave, la Kelowna. 
11 for hutffiiig showing.I Kev. Hoy Elclntyrc of Cal-
tillage, juiuar ^ t d |g a r y .  (upertatcadrct of toie
;i>ragr. wardrobe and i western Canadiaa district ol the 
j Christian arKl W jirb n try  AUl-




B A R B  S A lA tO N . F irM K R T O X ’S F R O M  l Y D  SA L M O N
Winnipeg Ballet Co-Founders 
Live, Teach In Kelowna
re-
Berlcy to Gerald Allan. Markjj^
WFATBA.NK BKEF
Ruth AUsinjon. who only 
cftvcftl one aw ard becau.se of a 
club rule that ra.> one could re-
more than one, Riven award, iirescnted by
the Hitchic tiallery  award for ‘ . z
lop achievement In the Wcst- 
bank Orchard Meadows Ueef 
club.
B.irbnra Salmon won the Fum- 
mcrton achievement award pre­
sented by Ted Salmon, the club 
leader, who presented all the 
Wcstbnnk awards. Geoffrey 
Paynter wa.s given the Growers 
Supply award. Gillian Paynter.
Tommy Lewis and Joan Dcrick-
by >U*» Dodo M cLaren
On January  28lh. Kelowna’s 
Rotary Club is brinRing to Kel­
owna what they believe will be 
a sellout ()crformancc of the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet.
Johnst.in. with highest marks for 
showinan.ihip rcccivt'd the He-* 
liable Motors showman stick 
from Stu Gregory.
The best individual record
Kel­
owna Kiwanis club was won by 
AI Kirschner who received the 
award from AI Jolinson, Ki­
wanis club secretary.
The top all-round member 
award for the Kelowna Beef 
club wa.s donated by Kelowna 
Industrial Supply and presented 
to Don Bulman by Neil Went.
Three proficiency badges 
were presented by AI Hill. Ger­
ald Allan and M ark Johnson.
Fimeral tervices will l>e held 
U’.e juvivU'.cial 4-Ibat 1:50 ti.w. Tiiesdiy foltowiag 
b.st year occotn-dhe death In Kelowna General 
youngster* from iU ojp iu l of Mr*. Kathleen Mary 
H. Stcjhens and from tw oiall over UC,. a t New Denver. llckl of Kelowna. She was M. 
other leader* who had since) At the summer camp, where) Archdeacon D. S. Catchj:»le 
moved away, iteUi work and jiby  <,x-cupy tho will officiate a t St. Michaels and
:John.von. had much help from jm odating
"However, once the difficul­
ties were resolved. Mr. Johnson 
ably nssistcd by Mi.'s Gwen 
Smalldon and many others, ac­





A form er Kelownian. widely 
known in 1-eglon and sw rt*  cir­
cles wa.s buried In Penticton 
Ihl.i W'cck.
Ho was Norman G raham  Kin 
caid. 66. who lived with his fam 
lly in Kelowna in ltM)5 licfore 
they moved to  Ucvclstokc and 
to i’entlcton in 1030.
He playw! baseball and la 
erosso here. Active in the Can­
adian Legion for m any years, 
he was presented wiU» a life 
m em bership after serving a.s 
president of tho Penticton 
branch and as zone commander 
for tho area.
A Ix'Rlon ceremony a t the 
grave.side followed funeral ser 
vice.s at Pentieton’H United 
Church, Rev. R. C. G ates offlcl 
attng.
Mr. Kincaid, assistant CNR 
agent a t Penticton until hl.s re 
tirem cnt a year ago died a week 
after ho ha<l returned from 
Hhaughncaay Hospllal where he 
had been under trea tm en t fol 
lowing a series of heart attacks
He is .survived by his wife 
Thelm a; three sgns. Jack of 
Penticton, Francis Af I.as Vegas 
and Jam es of Rockcllffe, Ont. 
two daughters, Mrs. J . C. Par 
d(H! tM argaret) of Penticton and 
Mr.s. William F.lnsoff (Rhoda) 
of NeI.son; his father, Jam es, at 
KnmlfH)i)s: and two sisters
Mrs. Carson Mcl,e(Ht. Kamloops 
an<l Mr.s. G. P. Mel-nuchlln. 
Vancouver.
Motorists Warned 
Of Strict Parking Rule
"Now tliat tile eoiil weather is 
uiMui U.S. moloiists are  reminded 
not to leave tlielr car.s parkeil, 
unattenderl with tiie engines 
running." said RCMP Staff Sgt, 
T. J . L. Kelly tiKlay. ‘ Tlie fact 
that the drnn.s of tho ear are 
locked Is not an excu.ve." |
When a ear Is left unattended 
or parked tiie engine must be 
BtopttcU, tho Ignition lochcil tpal 
the key removed, and the ear 
braked effectively.
"People should not leave (heir 
car* runnlnR," £nld the staff 
sergeant, " th is  ks an open In­
vitation to theft."
The minimum fine for this 
offi'uce a.s covered under the 
l i t ' .  Motor Vehicle Act Is StO 
n i l 'iu ' mnvlmum, S.V)o, three 
mouths in jail or a eomlilnution 
ol txith,
It should be of great interest 
to tiie jieople of Kelowna that 
tlie founders of thi.s all Can- 
adinn company now live and 
tc.ich here.
They moved to Kelowna in 
1959 and opened a br.anch of 
the Canadian School of Ballet 
and have since taken this teach­
ing throughout the valley. Be- 
fide.s cla.sse.s in Kelowna they 
are al.so giving the children of 
Revel.stoke, Armstrong, Vernon 
and Penticton the benefit of 
their exi>crience. They live at 
470 Buckland Avc.
In 1938 Mis.s Gwcncth Uoyd 
ami Mr*. Betty Fnrraily  arriv  
d in Canada with a dream  of 
bringing the .special beauty of 
ballet to every city and town 
in a land where it had never 
exl.stcrl.
Mi.s.s Lloyd’s talents were 
sewn put to work and she be­
came director of dancing nt 
Bishop Strachan ScIumiI, Havcr- 
gal College and Ontario Ladies’ 
College then principal and co- 
founder with llctty  Forrnlly  of 
tile Canadian ScluMil of Bullet.
llenli/.lng tluj wonderfully tal 
entr-d nnd now trained m aterial 
with which tiiey had to work, 
they tixik ttie plunge nnd found 
ballet division. Starting with 10 
pnny known u.‘i the Royal Win­
nipeg Baiiet.
The word ’Royal’ wa.s adrled 
to the original naino - - the 
Winnipeg Ballet — in reeognl 
tion of 'Commnnd Peifonnunc 
es’ played (or visiting royalty 
So. from their untiring work 
nnd in.splred leadership, they 
have seen tiicir dream  develop 
into a company now inter 
natiomiiiy recognized, nnd were 
it not for the.se two brilliant 
women we would not be able 
to anticipate this coming treat 
in ballet perfoinuinee.
Twelve year.s ago MI.sh Lloyd 
wa.s Invited by Ihe Banff Keliool 
of Fine Arts to head a new 
ed Canada’.* first ballet eom- 
.•’tialenlH in 19.50 liie baiiet dlv- 
i.slon nt Banff ha.s iiecomo the 
largcbt in tlio .schmil nnd had 
an I'lnolmeat In ItW'J of some 
200 eludeni.s.
Slio tmik with her .Mrs. Fnr- 
raliy who lias filled the rol<> of 
baiiet ml.stres.s and priHlueer 
nnd anniiaiiy lal;e:i tio! Banff 
SeliiKil of Ballet on a tour of 
m ajor eeutres In Aliieita a t tiie 
end of Ihe six-week course.
Candlelighting Ceremony Staged 
For First Time In Kelowna Hall
Aa impressive candlelighting 
ceremony, staged for the first 
time in Kelowna, led off the 
Chamber of Commerce sixmsor- 
ed 4-H achievem ent banquet 
Saturday night.
’Tlic ceremony l.s designed to 
emphasize youth.* place in the 
com m unity." said Bill Bulman, 
leader of the Kelowna Beef 
Club.
Ix'd by David Burtch, assist­
ant leader of Kelowna Beef, 
the 10 incmber.s taking pact 
paraded in pairs into tho dark­
ened banquet hail.
All candic.s, save that held 
by the leader, wcro unlit.
As each m em ber of the tab­
leau added hi.s comment to the 
scene ho lit hLs candle from 
the leader’.*.
" I t was an ancient custom to 
place candles in the window to 
guide traveller.*." began Mr. 
Burtch. "We place candles in 
our heart.* to  guide our think-
Alcoholism Clinic 
To Visit Kelowna
Uridrr Gweneih Lio«l‘« di­
rection (lifi Banff .lehrKd now 
lia.* a staff of six lii.sti iietor.i 
nnd Is w rking in direct affll- 
i.itloii with Kngiand's Royal 
Academy of Dancing.
Dame Margot Fonteyn «le 
Aria.*, President <d the Academy 
iiuH coopeialcct witii li>c B.mff 
SchiHil iu r,ending top-lllgiit In- 
(dructor.s to aihl In.slre to an nl- 
rc.'uly out'dandlng faculfj'.
I,connrd M. M cFerran. coun­
sellor for the travelling clinic 
service of the Alcoholism Found 
ntion of British Columbia, will 
bo in Kelowna on January  23.
"There is no charge for this 
ciinic," fiald Mr. M cFerran, 
"nnd we would urge tiioae with 
an alcohol jiroblem, their cm 
ployers or relatives tn visit tho 
clinic nnd dl.*cu.*.* tho problem ."
3 he clinic will bo held nt the 
Hoaitii Unit on Quecnsway 
avenue from 9 n.m. to noon nnd 
from 1:30 to 4:30 l)roi._^
Icy Roads Blamed 
For Two Accidents
On Fildny at «;45 n.m. in 
front (tf the Kelowna Senior 
High School on Harvey Avc 
two cars were in n collision re 
(iidtlng in upproximately $3.59 
ilnmage. said RCMP todnv. A 
cur driven by Daniel Parehom- 
chuk, R.R. 4, Vernon, apparent­
ly slid on the ley road and ran 
Into u car driven by Mr». Lor- 
ralno Bulatovich, 57H f.nwrence 
Ave., Kelowna.
In nn<dher accident nttribuleri 
to ley roatls by RCMP, a ear 
driven by Mis. Cathcrn Dyson. 
Fn.*t Kelowna, slid across a 
curve nnd Into a car driven by 
Jolm Scnger, 66.5 Broadway 
Avc., ixelowna, Tlie ncciilent 
caused an estim ated 8.509 dam 
age, nnd happened on the Me 
ICidloch II»1. Suin.av.
ing . . . to emphasize the trust 
placed in u.*.’’
" I light thi.* candle for the 
community we live in," said the 
first.
‘I light this candle for our 
home.* and our mothers and fa 
thcrg," said tho second mem 
ber.
". . . for the open doors of 
churches and the free faith of 
us nil.”
" . . . for boys’ clubs nnd their 
service."
" . . . for good and holy earth  
nnd for tho.*o who till it."
" . . .  I light thi.* candle for 
long rows of freely cho.sen books 
that their wisdom m ay bo more 
widely used," said the scvcntli.
. . for tho right of free 
di.*cussion.
. . for liope tliat justice may 
come true.
. . for hope of adequate 
food nnd the right to follow our 
desire,*," said tho tenth mem 
ber of the group.
. . for our right to assem ­
bly nnd our lenders nnd for free 
inner growth. Wo can bo candle 
or m irror. Let us bo worthy 
trustees of thc.*o bounties," said 
Mr. Burtch.
Besides Mr. Burtch, tho.se tak­
ing |>nrt wcro Alan Hill, Mark 
Johnston and Alan Kirschner, 
all of Kelowna Beef Club; Henry 
Vo.*Bc, P a t McFnrlnnc, and Jean  
McFnrlnno nil of Kelowna Dairy 
nnd Ruth Atkin.son, Gillian 
Paynter, B arbara Salmon nnd 




North Okanagan Canadian 
I#gion zone commander Percy 
Maundrcll with Mt.*. MaundreU 
and Kelowna branch iirc.sidcnt 
Arthur Gordon thi.* past wc( ?.cnd 
attended opening ccrcmonic.* of 
the $1(X).(X)0 Revei.stoke I-egion.
The RcveLstoke branch, level­
led by fire la.st spring, wa.s 
opened by B.C.’s licu t. Gov. 
George Pearkcs.
A civic banquet and a tour of 
the new Rogers Pass outside 
Revelstoke were among func 
tions for tho lieutenant govcr 
nor.
Mr. Maundrcll In bringing 
greetings from  the North Oka 
nagan zone nt tho opening said: 
"I feel it is appropriate to note 
the Royal Canadian Legion 1.* 
the largest service organization 
in Canada nnd should therefore, 
I feel, be a  leader in all fields 
within the community, the zone, 
the province nnd tho country.
" I t  i.* through service a t all 
these levels that we will eon- 
tinuo to grow ami I would stress 
service m ust continue to be the 
main objective of all of us.
"Undoubtedly this new branch 
building will fill a need for the 
veteran, the mem ber nnd the 
community and in so doing will 
serve nil levels of the Royal 
Canadian Ix-gion."
time, 14 of the ti,>i> ixople arc 
selected to represent B.C. at the 
4-H d u b  week held each .Nov­
em ber in Torontii and Ott.v.va.
’"The stairw ay it there .’’ s.aid 
Mr. Ryder. " I t i* up to the in­
dividual member to decide 
where he is atxl where he wants 
to go."
W H A rS  AT THE 
MOVIES?
"TAM.MY TELL ME TRUE 
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
Sandra Dee. as a shanty-boat 
breei young lady who becomes a 
campu.* co-ed, discover.* that 
she nnd college )irofe.ssor John 
Gavin have other m utual in 
terc.st beside.* scholarly educa 
Ition. The iv a r m  romanic 
comedy is a nostalgic look nt a 
way of life that used tc Ix:, 
Tammy, although lacking in for 
m al education, jxis.scs.ses more 
common sense than many 
dedicated scholar nnd she suc­
ceed.* in resolving the dilemmas 




Sandra Dec nnd B<̂ )bby Darin 
make n compatible twosome as 
they s ta r with Rock Hudson 
Gina Ixiliobridgida and Waiter 
Slez.ak. Full of surprl.se.* and 
comedy, tho story i.* nlzout an 
A m e r i c a n  Millionaire who 
brings an Italian girl friend tn 
hi.* luxurou.* villa only to  find 
it has lieen turned inin a hotel 
by his m ajor domo. Ixdlobrigida 
a.s n comedienne, is one of the 
surprise.* of tho film.
All Angels’ Church and burial in 
Kelowna cemetery.
Slie is survivett by her hus­
band Michael E. It. Reid, a 
native Kelownian. two daugh­
ters. Dale (Mrs. D. Brown) of 
Daver.ixirt, Iowa and IJnda 
home, and a .^ister Mr*. Jeon 
Barron of Trail.
Bom in Vancouver. Mrs. Reid 
wa.* educated a t Courtenay and 
at the age of 17 Joined the staff 
of the West K(X)tcnay Power and 
Light Cornpan.y in Trail. She was 
m arried in Penticton and In 
19-11 cam e to Kelowna.
Clarke nnd Dixon arc  entrust­
ed with arrangement*.
t& ct, gav# the « r m « i  cf Ded-
iC atk’J€J.
O lhtt guest* were AM. A. J . 
TrvadgtM ivpresentifi* the city, 
ilev. G. G. Itsihlvr, the Kelowa* 
8L alitetiai Aawzctatlem. Rev. J , 
H arder, K ebw na. an  elder of 
toe church and Rev. John Kl»»- 
len of Vernon.
The new church wa* started 
csi March 2t. 1962 and sU'd feat 
some finishing to be d , le . Eves- 
tu il  cost wUl be 160.000.
Rev. J , M. Schroeder. who 
came to Kelowna from Vermil- 
hon tn October 1961 is tn ch trg#  
of the crsngregaUoa. He said to­
day It number* 25 families.
'Ilie church is constructed of 
brick with cathedral glass win­
dow* and ha* a full basement. 
Seating upstairs is now avail­
able for 200. but plans for ex- 
tens ion to 350 have been prepar­
ed.
The full ba.*cmcnt has seven 
large classrooms around the 
outside for Sunday school and 
other activiUc* and aa  oiMlltor- 
ium in the centre seating 150. 




William Robert Robertson, 
R.R. 1, Wc.*tbank, plc.adcd guilty 
in txillcc court Monday to a 
charge of driving while his 
driver’s licence wn.s under su.s- 
pcnslon.
"Thi.s is your second conviction 
for this offence," snld Magis- 
U-nte D. M. White. "Thi.i should 
not happen again." Mr. Robert­
son WHS fined $150 nnd costs and 
wa.s given two weeks to pay the 
fine.
Dennis Barnes, al.so of We.st- 
bnnk, plenth'd guilty to a charge 
of driving without a driver’s 
licence, and was fined $25 and 
costs or in default 10 days in 
Jail.
Mr.*. Elsie Wilson, R.R. 4, 
Okanagan Mis.sion, pleaded 
guilly to n charge of speeding 
in the scluK)l zone on the I.ake- 





tion expect to m eet la  mid- 
February  to discuss the propos­
ed provincial government ll(X> 
home-owner grant.
Association president II. 8. 
Harrison Smith said today "w a 
arc  putting off calling a ra te ­
payers meeting until tho pro­
vince strikes its budget to  see 
whnt they plan to do about the 
grant."
116 said member* of the As­
sociation have strongly express­
ed their concern over the pro-
posal.
coaREcnoN
Mrs. Ann Dawes, who Is In 
charge of the Kelowna Sorop- 
timi.st Citlzen.shlj) award now 
being decided in district school* 
said today the recipient docs 
not have to be going on to  fur­
ther education to bo considered 
for tho $2,500 award, ‘"rhere 
aro no .strings to this aw ard 
w hatever," xho said, "tho 
school princiiw ls elKxise the 




Head toble guests at the an­
nual Chumlicr of Commerce 4-H 
Achievement banquet Saturday 
niglit in Kelowna were:
lllii Buiman, leader of tho 
Kelowna Beef club; Ricky 
Hardy, prefiidcnt, Kelowna Beef; 
Mrs. fluliuan; 'i'ed Salmon, 
lender of the tVcstbank Oreiianl 
Mcnilows Beef; Geoffrey Payn­
ter, president of the Westbank 
club; Mr.*. Salmon, Jim  Ryder 
district agriculturist and Mrs. 
Ryder from Vernon; 'i’erry 
Johnson, lender of the Kelowna 
Dairy club, Mrs. Johnson, Jean 
McFarlntU', secretary of tho 
Kelowna Dairy club nnd L. R. 
.Stephens of Ihc Cliamber of 
Commerce.
Follov,ing the award* presen- 
tallon.i Geoffrey Paynter pre- 
sealcd iMdh Mi. and Mr.*, Sal­
mon wilh (okeii* of (lie club’,* 
esteem.
distihcT nu:iii,Timi.sT
Jim  R ider, ol v'enion, was n 
Hpeelnl guest at Ihe Cliamber
of Commereo 4-li dinner Sat­
urday night and nfler the 
nwardii prehenialionH be told
of liie advanlnge* available to 
youngsters liirough mcmber- 
rhlp in 4-H ehdw. Ho com-
    . ■  .......  ....
s,
l>niTd 4-H work to a Filulrway 
and lliuhtratcd Ids talk with 
a (hart. (Courier Piioto)
The Daily Courier
ry srfiite ii Ity t h m m m  B A ,
4f3 hmmm^ MjAsmm, i-C
wL. r .  w w n  .riilni y wgiiiiwg
MIMMY. MVlAlt'f 14 IMi -  rA&l %
Play Our Part Or 
Resign From Club
la  r«iufk9 u  •  pm s c«d!er» 
ia Octswt l»M wick, GcaaftI 
L am i Hon4a4 t«tir»i from (he tsofti* 
t)OQ df SaprmM Aiied Commodef ta 
ftooriermied ibe toapo of the 
fm tt aahoeal dehiOs m  whether (Mi 
ptmmxy ahoitid iti teoe* «iih 
m ic lm  weeptMte. iW w iril H om e®  m «I 
(hat (hh w m try *m  i^ewly 
10 GomAtt̂ ied aad thui ihx'ied Cai&e* 
who bed h««B M  (0 heiitw by 
coefttWi it»i«ieai* aide by ««®- 
beti of (M fovcfostmt Ifl receal yeart 
(hat 00 toch coaaitioeet eihied tad 
the deckkw htd act yet bees takes.
Ac«>fdm| to Ckaeral Nonitd the 
ciMoisdtBiea hiKi beat freely accepted 
by Caaadt to 195®. NATO culiitiy 
{dasBWf had decided that there w ti 
oeed fot ttrikeHteeo(saiiiii.Wiee a««4ft 
•ad C tstd t tjpreed to ftU thU need. 
At that tiiae the theo defeooe alnhter. 
Mr. Oeocfe Potxiaa, ipctkisg ta the 
Howe of Coroinoffli oo July 2, 1959, 
lAld:
H m ,  tn « r  the C knm em m i t»«  bad 
the opocrOitat? «f hmri&| the vtewi 
«epr*«*d by G ts e r t l  Nacttad, i&« 
rnnitmtm  A llkd Oxnm aadrt’, ta d  
h iv tag  t th ia  tato eoata)«rttk«  mtAy 
oOwr taetora, taetadiai oo«4 1 am  
ba •  poetttae to  tBsouae* that the 
C3«arftSMBBl h ta  deeidad to re-equlp 
the a tr dtvtitoa (ta Eonpe) of Um 
RCAF.
TIui m obdJ^  of ts tm y  (orcta ttta  
Uw t* rf* t taform tttao  rtqu lrem eati 
far the uae (4 aurface-to
furface ndsittae. wtth wMch the At- 
tat* t r «  DOW b ^ g  atmtid. clearly 
indicate the need lor ilrcraft which 
c a a  {im etrata the a m  be tw m i the 
com bat SQM and the Rusalaa bc»der 
toe m a e a a taaaaee  and to t atrlkei oa 
ta rfc ta  of opportuBlty luch aa ad- 
vmoctag columaa of trooiiw.
The NATO military authoriUea 
have recogslxed thla d ite rre s t force 
requirem ent to d  have requeated 
Canada to provide a atrtke-recoanaU- 
aaoce a ircraft cootrlbutloo. . . The 
C km ram esl. therefore, h a i decided 
to  ra-equtp the clkht iquadront 
the  air dM tloo, now armed with the 
F-JM day  fighter, with a atrlkeTW- 
coooaltaaoee a irc ra f t 
Mr. i*e«rkea in that ita tem eo t did
sot rtate »p«cifk'aQy thid dta aev iir» 
a'ftft wouii be siK-kaf-amed. Bid 
NATO at that tkm  w'tt already 
ikly commuted to the w e of 'tacrictal 
Bttc.'kar weapooi to coiataf the a m -  
W'heiistai cosvestioaal atieogth of the 
Sovkt Uoioo. li wM rkaiiy ta the 
mtadi of the NA'tO ptaaaer* that the 
new alfcrafi W'oukt ha*« ttocleer cap** 
bihty. It u  to be&ett ilau
the Caaadiao foversosesl, at a me®- 
ber of NATO, was sot aw are of ihii 
whea H ttc«t{jtcd the aihtwy ihb le* 
<|i*e*icd of H.
The quouoa oo k>o,ger ii whether 
we are comauttcd to miGiear weapoat 
c« 004 It is abuodiotly dear that we 
are w  commitied but that we h u e  oot 
fulfilled our conimiiiacaL
The quesiioa oo* ii: koo*ta| that 
mcBiberdiip w NATO rcquir® us to 
accept Buckar arais, ahould we ccta- 
Itatto ta  NA'IO or withdraw?
We eaoBoi have it b«h wap. We 
canooc be ta NATO tod iwt play our 
desi.gsatcd part, \Vc caoBot accept the 
advastagts cf colkctrve locurity with- 
exit carryiDi oar share tito burden.
There it no middle road. We must 
rnm our NATO commitmcnti or gel 
out of the club.
Ttta pcobkm goes bcyt«d NATO 
d  course. There is tlie qucitioo of our 
partrtorshlp with the United States ta 
the North American Air Defence 
Command. Obviously here we are 
committed to nuclear weapons as wc 
have purchased nuclear warheads for 
the Bomarc missile and the Voodoo 
interceptor aircraft, or make our posi- 
Ikm clear by withdrawing from 
NORAD.
Canadians have reason to be con­
fused but the confusion rests not 
around the question of whether or not 
we should have nuclear sveapons but 
rather around the point of why their 
government should endeavor to hide 
from them the fact that this country 
is committed to the use of nuclear 
weapons.
No Fast Action
EduoiUon drclei ihroughout the 
Okanagan Valley are eagerly awaiting 
the report on higher education being 
prepared by Dr. JiAn B. Macdonald 
of the Umversity of B.C., expected 
to be made public within a few weeks.
Dr. Macdonald set as one ĉ  his 
first tasks a study of this vital and 
complex subject which will undoubt­
edly determine the future of higher 
education throughout B.C. To this end, 
he visitwl many comers of the prov­
ince, including Valley centres, and 
received submissions of briefs from 
educational authoritia and others in­
terested groups and individuals point­
ing out pmsible advantages of higher 
^ucational establishments in the 
various areas.
But while the report will likely be 
given the public sometime next month, 
there is little doubt but that it will be 
some time before recommendations 
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DOWNHILL RUN
Recent Events In Congo 
Spotlight Anglo, U.S. Split
L0.NTX5.M — Recent
developtnenl* In T h e  Coti*o 
have ipotilahted dlvergeace* In 
BrlUth and United Stales pol­
icy on secciiioalit K i l* n |i  
province and l.*ie United Na­
tions* op# ration there, dlplo- 
m itie  observers here said lodsy.
Both Britain and the UnluM 
S tstes support the peaceful In- 
teg ritlon  of mineral - rich Ka­
tanga with the rest of The 
Congo, and the proposals put 
forward by UN ^cre tary -G en­
eral U Thant for doing this.
But Britain stronrlv op’pose' 
tha t part of the 'fhan fs plan 
which provSdei for economic 
sanctions and even stronger 
m easures If President Moise 
Tshombe of Katanga refuses to 
co-ore rate.
The British view l.s economic 
lanctiona could easily lead to
rexsewed fighting, which might 
in turn m ean the dettrucUon cf 
the valuable mining ♦nstallatloai 
in Katanga, and a period of 
lengthy and c<»tly occupatksa 
by UN forces.
In contrast, the U 8 from  the 
beginning ha* backed the idea 
of curbing 'Tshombe'* secession­
ist province by economic btock- 
ade tf necessary.
The U.S. gave Its full support 
to the Thant plan from Ha tn- 
ceptlon, and contributed sub­
stantially ta  the pool of ideas on 
■vhlch It was based.
Basically, the plan provided 
'o r the reunification of The 
Congo under a federal constitu­
tion, the proclamation of a gen­
eral amnesty, and a fa ir divi­
sion of revenues between the 
provincial and central govern­
ments.
For one thing, the UBC Board of 
Governors will need considerable time 
to think over Dr. Macdonald’* pro­
posals, and then it will be the govern­
ment’s turn. Finally, it will be the turn 
of the legislators who may or may not 
discuss it at next month’s le^slative 
session.
It is possible that the government 
will review the problem as much on 
the financial basis as from tho aca­
demic viewpoint.
With one university now there Is 
no problem about sharing grants for 
higher education. But if two or more 
compete for money it is easy to sec 
the balanced decisions that will have 
to be made every year as to who re­
ceives exactly what monetary aid.
Thus it would be advisable not to 
expect a fast decision, on where the 
proposed college or colleges will be 
located. One could well be in this 
Valley, but it would not bo built to­
morrow,—Penticton UeraU.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Convulsions
Curable
Dy JOSEPH G. MOLNES, M.D.
10 T E A M  AGO 
Jannarr IKS
The freight ra te  has t>een Increased. 
To Winnipeg, the rate li now 97 ccnU 
a  box for fruit, up four cents,
20 YEARS AGO 
Jaan ary  IMS
R. O. Rutherford and Co., of Kelowna, 
wore unanimously reippolnted audltora 
of the DCFGA a t  their convention held 
in Pentlctcm la s t week,
30 T E A M  AGO 
Jaaaa ry  1031
Alderman O. L. Jones and Alderman 
W. R. Foster have been re-elected to 
c ity  council. M r. R . Wlllla was elected 
to  fill the vacancy left by M r. B. Mac- 
Donald. who declined nomination,
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40 TEARS AGO 
January  1923
The Bcnvoulln hockey team  defeated 
Kelowna 3-2 In weekend hockey a t Gor­
don’s Pond.
SO YEARS AGO 
January  1913 
The Kettle River Valley Railway will 
be completed to tho trans-F raser Bridge, 
near Hope, by the autumn of 1014.
In Passing
Merry Christmas, Everybody, ('^ c  
Golden Rule works so well at Christ­
mas that wo ought to follow it all the 
time.)
Khrushchev occasionally manifesti 
considerable perspicacity. For exam­
ple, the other day he said abstract 
paintings were absurd and meaning­
less.
It’s a great pity that fright wigs, 
formerly worn only by certain players 
on the stage, arc now being worn un­
wittingly by a number of women and 
girls.
One thing that cuts down sharply 
on production or output in almost all 
lines is thnt many of tho employees 
who are on fiiil-time pay aro part-time 
workers,
Tliere are many roads to hate, but
D ear Dr. Molner: Twelve 
years ago I had a ‘‘nervous 
breakdown’’ nnd was ta a men­
ta l hospital. I was released after 
five months and have been well 
ever since except that I suffer 
a convulsion, nt least once a 
month, although there is no sign 
of epilepsy ta my family back­
ground.
One doctor said that a portion 
of my brain has been damaged- 
tha t when It becomes t l r ^  I 
have a  convulsion; then it re ­
laxes again. He prescribed 
phenobnrbltal, but I still have 
the convulsions, always early ta 
the m orntag when ta bed.
Recently I went to a different 
type of practitioner who said 
m y problem Is the result of a 
nerve Impinged by two displac­
ed bones nt the base of my skull. 
Ho told me to &kp the pheno-
envy is one of 
all.
v
thllie shortest of them
In a wedding, the Moom is far more 
intuitive than the bride. She is cl.atcd 
and he is scared within an inch of his 
Ufe.
  . . .  , .< 1   .......................
barbital, I did and had a very 
bad convulsion.
He snids to keep getting ad­
justm ents or treatm ents, but I 
still have a convulsion every 
month. Can you help me7—J .P .
An Interesting letter—also on 
example thnt the epileptic typo 
of seizure doesn't have to be 
hereditary. Whether nnyUilng 
connected with the nervous 
breakdown played any p a rt ta 
tho trouble, I will not attem pt 
to  say. However, parts of tho 
le tte r which I omitted for brev­
ity conform to the classic pic­
tu re  of epilepsy.
One thing puzzles me: "Why 
follow the practitioner’s advice 
when he seems to have had less 
success than tho doctor? Ho
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN rREAA 
Jan . 14, 1983 . .  .
Britain and Spain formed 
an alliance ngnlnst France 
154 years ago today—ta 1809 
—after Napoleon forced the 
Bp«nl.sh king to nlxtlcnto 
nnd placed hla brother Jos­
eph Bonaparte on the throne. 
The w ar with Spain ta 
which the notional spirit of 
the Spanlnrds was aided by 
E n g l i s h  nrins, occupied 
many French troops nnd 
two m ajor defeats nt Buy- 
len nnd CIntrn sapped thetr 
morale. Tlie dofeatn m arked 
tho beginning of (he wane 
of Napoleon’s ascendancy, 
IKI4 — Tlie King of Den­
m ark ceded Norway to Kwe- 
den.
I9I.7 — President Riwisc- 
veil nnd Prlmo Minister 
Churchill met a t Casablanca.
happens to belong to a group 
which Is not permitted by law to 
prescribe medicine; hence It’s 
not hard to see why he stopped 
the phenobarbltal and urged bis 
medlctae-less methods.
It seems to me, however, that 
the best answer Is to have a 
sjieclallit (Internist o r a neur­
ologist) m ake a more thorough 
study of your case,
'The always-ln-mornlng pattern  
suggests the iKisslbility of per­
iods of low blood sugar having 
an effect. This Is something 
concrete that can be investi­
gated, and if it happens to be 
present, treatm ent can be talicn 
for it.
• Another Important step might 
well be to Investigate whether 
a combination of anti-convulsant 
drugs may be used either along 
with or Instead of the pheno- 
barbltnl. Some such drugs have 
been developed ta recent years, 
and have eliminated convulsions 
entirely ta a great many cases.
D ear Dr. Molner: I had my 
first smallpox vocclnntlon 11 
years ago, when I was 20, and 
five weeks Inter broke out with 
cowpox for two m iserable 
weeks,
I assume that I  am  immune 
to smallpox the rest of my life 
and another vaccination will 
never bo required. Is this true? 
Becouse of thnt other experi­
ence, I  ra ther fcnr getting t>ollo 
shots,-L .M .N ,
Are you sure It was cowpox. 
back then?
That question aside, no, you 
CANNOT assume tlint you are 
Immune for tha re s t of your 
life. T hat’s why the United 
States Insists that anyone enter­
ing this country show proof of 
having had n smnlliiox vaccina­
tion within the last three years, 
(Actually, Immunity doubtless 
rem ains In a t leant fair strength 
longer than three yearn, but 
tha t Interval gives a go(xi m ar­
gin of safety.)
1 doubt If you need expect any 
more trouble from future sm all­
pox vaccinations, but you should 
have booster shots. And there Is 
no reason whatever to anticipate 
any trouble from a iwllo vaccin­
ation, Go have ono nnd seel
Note to Mrs. B.M.: I ’ve never 
heard of tea from pecan tree 
bark as treatm ent for vnrlcoso 
veins—but I can see no possible 
reason for It to help any more 
than It would for n tiroken leg 
or whatever. With varicose 
veins, the tiiotues (of the veins) 
already have been dumugiHl. No 
medication can restore them  fo 
their form er state.
Talk* between Katacgan and
central government represenU- 
tive* ta September and OctO'ber 
failed to produce any substan­
tial progress, however, and ta 
November Thant Issued a wa.rn- 
tag to Katanga.
Metnwhlle. U.S. official opin­
ion w ss reported to be Increas­
ingly concerned at the position 
of Prem ier Cyrllle Adoula’s cen­
tra l government, weakened by 
th<* lack of progress on Ka­
tanga.
President Kennedv and Bel­
gian Foreign M inister Paul- 
Henrl Soaak announced Nov. 27 
that "severe economic m eas­
ures" would have to be applied 
within a short time.
INCREASE UN FORCES
Wt’hlle the British government 
continued to cress Tshombe to 
make a start by agreeing to the 
division cf revenues, the UN 
Dec, 14 called on 17 countries 
to stop imports of Katangan 
coooer.
The U 8 . government took 
m easures to Increase the effec­
tiveness of UN forces In The
Congo.
Dec. 18 It was announced on 
American m ilitary mission was 
going to The Congo and la ter 
that American equipment aid 
for the UN forces was being In­
creased.
Discussion of The Congo by 
U.S. State Secretary Rusk and 
British Foreign Secretary tjord 
Home a t the December P aris 
NA’TO conference, nnd bv Prim e 
M inister Macmillan and Presi­
dent Kennedv nt Nassau shortly 
afterw ards, failed to resolve tho 
Anglo-American differences of 
nporoach. It was thought here.
'The outbreak of fighting be­
tween K atangan forces and UN 
trooos In E 11 s a b e t  hvllle a t 
Christm as produced a cease­
fire call from london, but not 
from Washington.
Roth during nnd alnee the 
fighting, the British government 
has continued Its efforts to olv 
tain n aolutlon to the Katangan 
problem without reso rt to  force, 
first by calling on Tshombe to 
return  to Ellsnbcthville, and la ­
te r by urging him to co-operate 
fully with tho UN,
In Washington nnd New York, 
American and UN officials were 
rcnorted to agree this Is tho best 
policy, provided Tshombe re­
frains from Inciting opposition 
to  tha UN,
It was understood hero this 
policy Is stronRty opixised by tho 
central Congolese government, 
local UN hendqunrters In The 
Congo nnd h o u jc  local Western 
representatives.
Two y eart afo, Hk«, Alvta 
Hitata*:®. who was thea ixu 
i i  tmthem atliua asd 
reivuiiC 'i, to il a i t  tiwit 
Ciu&*d* iuid sriueved m  all- 
tiiBe rVvvid la li»# giowih  ul our 
waifer-pow*!' dtutiAi 
iw v to j#  cakttiai- y a w . N«* 
fejdiv-fkvU'tc faoasastttg capa­
city tsrwuaW iBto « j* ra s» a  4ar- 
tag Ito® teJttiled J,SiaS..,50| !»'»*- 
jpoww, fc# said. T4»i ra iiad  m r  
tots) c*,p*ci'ty of w a ltf  
pJa£ti to li.l& l .Ml borsa power, 
a s  estim atod $1 rn .m m  
fears* tow er itiil rem ataed un- 
feartie»ih«d, But much of that is 
ta  as yet uxidevebped areas cd 
Canada, aM  the «md of (W  
hydro-eiectric e a p a a s to  ta  cca- 
tra i Ctatarto is ta s ig h t
lO B O tl  AT t l l E  BENCH
The auvem aieat ret*or{ c« th* 
d e ie k ^ n e o t  ot electric ywwer 
ta C saada dw tag I.N3 m w  r*-' 
v ta li this U tM .
‘'Fur the fust tlm* ta I t  
ys'W i." ys j i  she rr;x \'‘l. " ih tra  
was m  iiic ieai*  La C»2 ’.a.’'to's to­
tal lastaUed fcydro-elcctfic capa­
city, la  thefcnal-eiectrlc devel- 
op;,rneat. taiwever. the year 1963 
saw the addilxta of 336,000 kike 
watt of geacratui* c«;,ac:ty."
Pet haps more i.lgniticaat lhaa 
Uic lS{«etLE* vll of ©uf "wW le 
h crtes"  wa* last yea,r‘i lauach- 
tag (J OUT atitanic s |*  pow'Cr.
lb *  20.000 k.tlowatt aaclear 
pim er dem oastratioa statkvi 
near Rolphlon, Oatarto, produc­
ed its first electric power oo 
June 4, 1962. Its successful op-
,*i"a'tuia has. md
emmmd wi&eai,-r««4 taiwr<[a4 l i
ta*,ay part* 'id tfe# wmM- f m
Cheap puw-ar fiuaa stedU f Mk 
ctaar p ow tt ptaaU to 
mkish lack tlw ■atto’-aJ 
o4 wux n v a ra , 
ta  t<as1 yaai'S, aw  
toiN ia’'' feava p-evatod tito 
•q tavataat ot IfB tv lM i als&taii 
«v«fy Caaadrita m vekm m  a( ta* 
taiica ta CKur fsctorats. f id s  «l 
eotaii* tta,s gtvaa m  im m m m  
ta  trad*..
HUGE (D0A4 MINB
W* ar« m h g  a b m t W nalStaa- 
miiiiOia litow au h c& t e l atac* 
trtaai power a  C sosda tacA 
year m w . Ihi*  u  ta* tqwiv*l«at 
ol Rtor« taan Vi nuUieia toas e l 
eeaJ. aad §©*« ta r  to 
why tfe«r« ta m m  
ta r t*  stfcttaai el our oaafeAtatac 
todufuy.
U s l  yaar saw <w3y 111.418 
beasa pever toidad to  m t  hydro- 
t ie c trk  eapmsity, tartafta i ta a l 
ta? to a total ol a
somrwfest la rfe r IcAai $33,854 
feori* power, was added to our 
therm al-e.kctrie capacity, tmta- 
tac tha t to 
Tb.ta receal em phasis m  rasa- 
m ade electric power, as o pp ro  
isd to th« h a rw M ia i ot our 
w ater tewources, Itas 'feeaa caus­
ed by the ftdi devetotMMat id  
w sler power wtthta •OMtera.ta 
trttrttttss to o  dtalattc* of i»- 
dttftais.t centre*. But a#w davei. 
opmmiU  la th# lectraiqa* ®f 
t r * « a iM k e  
are sigaifit'aeUy iA aeataaf ta* 
d iilaace  over which atactrto 
power may Isa ta rr ted  accoroeita- 
caUy. Thus ** may agata beta 
forw'srd to ccouderabte furthet 
cheap power from our r t w a ,  
ta the £Qvera.ment vie*.
But the g ica te it tawnta# for 
the future ia  the fi*M of powef 
may well, in the view ol m aay 
large conium eri, Ue la Ih* sue* 
cessfu,t laufichtag duriag 1963 ot 
that demcetitrstioa sta tk n  tu- 
tag nuclear power a t  RoLphtoa.
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Night To Recall 
n Theatreland
By M. M elNTTRE ROOD
Bpcelal Ltoidsa (Eng.)
CorresposdeBt
For the DaUy Courier
LONDON — It was a great 
night on Leicester Square when 
the new Em pire Theatre, suc­
cessor to a theatre which was 
Wstoric in London, was opened.
All the pomp of an official 
function was shown a t the 
Mayor of West­
m inster, Al­
derm an P. Ne- 
gretti, arrived, 
a n d  walked 
t>etween t h e  
ranks of the 
guard of hon­
or provided by 
the K i n g ’ s 
’Troops of the 
Royal Horse 
Artillery. But 
as a distinct departure from the 
old Em pire TOeatre, where 
musical comedies reigned sup­
rem e, tho opening ceremony 
pre.ilded a showing of MGM’s 
film "Jum bo," a  movie about 
a  circus.
The Em pire site has been a  
dominating feature of Leicester 
Square for nearly a century. 
During that time. It had adapt­
ed Itself to all the varying 
trends In m ass entertainm ent. 
The new 1983 style Em pire 
Theatre la an entertainm ent 
centre combining n dance holl 
wltli a luxury motion picture 
theatre seating 1,300 people, 
HISTORIC SITE 
Some fascinating theatrical 
history has been woven around 
the Em pire site. In 1863, the El­
dorado, a music holl combined 
with a restauran t, rose on the 
site. It was destroyed by fire 
two years lotcr. The s u ry  goes 
(hot the then Prince of Wales, 
later King Edw ard VII, rode 
on the first fire engine to ar- 
* rlvo ot the scene of the fire. 
The real Em pire story had lt.i 
beginnings In 1884, when n the­
atre was built on the sito. In 
1887, In raeponse to the mood 
of tha t cm , It tw itched from
the legitim sts thestxs to v a ri­
ety, and became one of tha 
world's moat famous music 
hails. (Dn the prom ensds a t tha 
back of the Royal Circle the 
men-about-town gathered night 
after night.
In the 1920's, the Empire re ­
verted agata to staging legiti­
m ate theatre productions. But 
it was not long before there 
cam e the new break-through in 
entertainm ent. In 1927 the last 
live production was staged a t 
the Em pire. It wa* the musical 
play "Lady Be Good" with F red  
A staire ta a starring role.
A year later, the Em pire 
Cinema, with seating accommo­
dation for 3,500 people replaced 
the old Em pire Theatre. Its ac­
cent was on luxury. I t  cost $2,- 
250,000 to build. It had elabra^ 
ate chandeliers, a gilded doma 
and hand-made carpets ta tha 
entrance hall and foyer. Its first 
general m anager was Vivian 
Van Damm, later the success­
ful operator of the WtadmiU 
Theatre.
The first film shown was 
"Trelawney of the Wells" s ta r ­
ring a promising young actress 
nam ed Norma Shearer. I t was a  
allent film, bu t accompanied by 
a full orchestra. In 1048 the E m ­
pire was chosen as the local* 
for the first Royal Film Show— 
"A M atter of IJfe  ond D eath ."
When films went through a 
tem porary slump, the Em pire 
produced lavish stage shows to  
pull in the customers.
Now It la opened, to s ta rt tha 
writing of the New Empire ito ry  
to carry  on a t the point w here 
the old story finished.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Rnt after (hat the  kindnesa 
and love of God our Basioitr to­
w ards man appeared, — Tllaa 
3:4.
God’s love and kindness to 
man has been mode personal 
nnd knowablo In history through 
Christ (John 1:18).
VIEW OF NDP MEMBER
Liberals' Fortune Failing 
While Diet's Improving
By FARMER TIR8INGT0N
OTT’AWA (Spcclol to ’Hie 
Dolly Courier) — Liberal for­
tunes have declined whilo those 
of the government tire Improv­
ing, ta tho opinion of Douglas 
Flsiier, controversial New Dem­
ocratic m ember of parliam ent 
for Port Arthur. In an Ottawa 
interview, Mr. Fisher claimed 
that the unexpected Improve­
m ent tn tho Cnnndlan economy 
lina iMilntered the election ehnnc- 
,«a of tho Diefenbaker govern­
ment.
" 'D io  Inltlntlvo thnt woa with 
the opiKisltlon for the early part 
of Ihe RCRslon has swltchcil In 
tho past few weeks," Mr. Fish­
e r belloveji, "The refusal of 
I.lbcinl imek bem h Ml’s to al­
low the pi hoe mlnl*iler to re ­
ply to a I’curson speech Jus.1 
Ijcfore Christmas, has hurt them 
badly,"
He said he Is surprised a t tho 
generally low calibre of most 
of the new Liberal MBs who 
were elected on June IB, nam ­
ing only five or six who ho sug­
gested have shown some abil­
ity tn parliam ent,
ROCK BOTTOM
"Our own party reached rock- 
iKittom In Novcmlier with mor­
ale and orgiml/ntlon nt a low 
ebb, nnd with little money nnd 
wavering Inlior support,"  tho 
Tort Arthur M P admitted. 
"Since then wo have been m ak­
ing some recovery, especially 
since Mr. IFuiglns took iiis seat 
In tho CoinmoiiH an lender. He 
still remnlnn the most nttrnc- 
tive politician In Cnnaila."
Mr. Fisher denied thnt there 
wan any rift In the NDP be­
tween himself nnd David Is'wls, 
one of tho party ’s brighter new
V
ntnrs, He also denied rum ors 
thnt some members of (he par­
ty might follow tho example of 
Hnzcn Argue and liolt to th« 
Liberals.
"Our chief problem has been 
that we are tho fourth party ta 
the house nnd Real Cnouette of 
tho Social Credit has been get­
ting nil the attention," Mr, Fish­
er uiild. "Ttio longer piirllninent 
lii.ita, tho better It will bo as 
tho Itlooin iu rai>ldly weai ng 
off the Coouetto ron« and our 
mombeiii will gain greater 
recognition,"
Ho disagrees with Lltrernl 
statem ents thnt parliam ent has 
been almost U H cless nnd iiolnts 
out thnt n lot of this Is Llbcrnl- 
inK|ilre<l iiropngnndn through 
puillum enlnry re]>orlera and 
commentators who, he says, 
a rc  largely pro-Lll>crnl In tlwlr 
pcrBonnl views.
|Utl,«»:AA .jMALt toifcA,. JiJt 14, tlWB
AROUND TOWN
OlLANAflJtX Mte»i3ia?l' Kiiiti m -w m  VCl W toM. TAi*
eis'ClEsj *J Ci* ■ «:V<fcfc>', » iJ  vXifciHii t'i
fc ta tito  v:»«?zi. 4  •,-£ W M j.«13*£5 W'.sil «-*u»
Ofeia »4t'. H,ti ■'bi,#i'd.i i» s.L»>', *i»J a'.ctuliei»;
Mia, H C. ts.. C'-fe«".S ■ «,!« tw « * :
M i*i JxNLa. & eir lifcta pmitxm  fey j
.iitr's 1. CJvsti.iey; I f So p a , to fcasux* tuU com-!
Mi'», H R. d  all sx»acd* iv i tsjut-l
i.iSki b ’Siufejer, Mj‘», L. H »iadi, j ACBL A » « d i
U.e:i.iiMS-t xi Xti* e*#VwUi« X«-j VUiferft la p*k» wr# »'«lwwi.6t'
J3iiis*d  ̂ 1 mmishmtm «*'!
Tl«t »«*Tis^ *»» fe tii vij,rx€i, r*i;«arta£ !
day ax x txw i* . £!»»-'© Ed. j jAv®«s R,. V. T1»:«sii*i, 'P<> i
y s m i tx tm e  2 p.fcu. Wed , J»b ;
Variety Keynote 
for Spring Say 
Style Experts
NEW w m  <AP-—Tfet pwiwft- 
ifefti iftii'ao'e 04 tiM* m
Siapm ftwutOujf ro£3'v«t vaoOSte'##: 
*.a*a«4 fcxfe.*
tw#[« ttoiS: Ittt ltd M  
M  m  'to i*SW' £#>«« fe « i
Major Broadway H orw s For '6 2  
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Wft* iw£X«d fe> #*•
tok-wkfef.*.. Mi,»* 1»*«
Sfce to|w.w.1
£«,# <,4-; Wiki a  is, Xeo»i l'!»s
a Lt#.au« , « ; 1#.'^
litit j ©ttTii# IkrOtu,.! «
A i I .© f  * X k *'», *"i p<o*3M;'. ' * * i  Stfl vp to »6iH





I t o t *  ftt Cblkirfto'* HoftplUl 
tn liftafkok, Thftllftt»d, hoidi 
SlftjncM twin*. Deykytol Prft* 
ctUa ftod Deykyln* Bixri Slh*- 
»ih ftt the W tixtftl wbtrft tlw
21-tnoeUx*-okl toU «r« r« « p « r-  
ftUng frt»m lucceiifu l ili-hour 
opcrftUoa t h a t  srparalcd  
tncm. Tfea twtaa were Joined 
ftt tbe c h t i t  Operation w ai
perform ed by Dr. Seh Pring* 
puaakaew who has tucceti- 
fully sep.afftted two other 
pair* cf Siamese twins in the 
p a it 10 years. — (AP Wire- 
photo)
ANN LANDERS
H © © 1 o r  (Z bcI, 
Eith©r Fits
CLAL5I FIEST ITJOUT
BATli. England (CPi -  Two 
sisters beartnf of tha death of 
Mrs. George Cook, S8. of Mont­
real. reported to be the first 
woman to fly a heavier-than- 
air machine, now claim they 
hold the distinction. C eraldrne 
Smith said tbe and her sister 
flew tn 1910.
Wlla i f  u.;c!.ut«e.r» Aa-*
awfti t*x k.»sK»-i
W«.l* •i-'k'k’l.-tsd.., !
ft,n« w toi ft Mj \
le'ikfiy isft m-'ixxt to*i i:..*'.-
tei't
MemUn de<-Aed to hi Id »
St V*k£L:ni«'j Te.ft l» Use ;
h i  a  to  W ol.neid iy . rtlvauy : 
IJ te*te.*.d of CO XSxt i t ia  . and 
ai» to have w.:<me tome cv«:'kto.t 
t-j* sfti#. A dctc touf tea fejvuifel. 
tiiV EiWUag to ft c k ‘*.e, k.'ki Uj« ! 
rie.3tt j i i te ti if  wtil be t . t i i  Fefc-:, 
ruary  H  at me t*.»rnt i>t Mrs I 
W, M MtCkiiftto 4Ti JiktaCU; 
A%-« i.
It'MS ftnnual gcfiri'si! fOeetmg ■ 
of ht Aadsew's Evtft'-Kg tlmVt' 
will N  feeVt at the rectvi'y, lloto , 
as.® fu*d cm Tu«'S»day J's.fi. VI
n .  rAM>mr riBCt-fc: ?
The P ith e r Pstokey C u tk  i 
mat ftt the fe.-me t.f Mrs Gru-rge
Wiir.beke, CrlcL’too road this 
week. They j.tinned a number cf
co.ffe* i-aittei, and assisliiare to 
the l i i r i i f ,  'Hie r .r it  
wUi t>e held at th.e Ean.e o! Mr*. 
A, Po4tra i, l#ikeshore risad, cn 
r#b . i
D i riJC A T E  BRlIKiH ( l .l B:
ScNersl nsin'M askrs i ra rh o i;  
the ninety- rune m ark on Wed- 
neiday evening, and t.he club 
now ha* te.n Junk>r Masters 
with another eleven on the 
tlirtibold of this ttfhtevement.
M.ASTEB POINT AWAEDS
E. VV. T o p -M r. and Mrs. R. 
Bury 2—Mr. end Mr?. I- Uc'.ud-  ̂
house 5—Mrs. Glad F tiher, Dr. 
MacRae i - M r ,  D. rhrlr.'s. Mr. 
H Roberts 
U. S. T op-M rs. A, MrCly- 
mc-nt. Mrs. VV. Sunson 2—-Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. D. Hughes-Games
3-M r* . M. Bait. Mr. C. H. Lee
4—Mr*. R. Buchanan. Mr. tl. 
DeLong.
The next rvenir.g's play will 
be a t Capri Motor Inn on Wed. 
Jan . 16 7:30 p m,, when the 
Q ub 's first Monthly M aster
Wilt, toA*'
A.11 ..AtT..l. mersibcrs'top i#gtir 
Uxttoifcs ) Miller * *to2 acmMsit-
e i» i w ii  I#  pr«.e*.»«4 fey iS#
t tx i t '.M f  i t  iSe C u b  <-« Wed 
JftA.. If..
; i;rv>b.§,'» keZ’ua-wMwiii |.«wwi wewk
j ftyUilfeii Wwldad ft piftSie to
i t i r u . i  SftA.* to  *«'
ttof Ceiftle LS»eJ« 
kJwftSaift »*..Sa->iSt;*4 j
ii;;1 •.Uie. i
Itk* t«*g'».a ws teW.*Ai»« ;
viiewsjMf Uk« lyiUij ĉ .ck'Ot*.** (.f!
ftei'r li. I ui s«-.| » Civua
!
tWIore pft.rt:«4. t*.>4a giiX!;|i* t 
viewed m  ww:r;.«..toy rt.>k tmtet-i 
P4-vUti>oas by L irrv  A M rK i u t i j  
Bi'umI* cf Tu-wizW.y. j 
AM.ncto stuck to to r itv ie  **»-' 
&smp.dr«,y vf iisse, fw-j 
j str» ,ai I t  der-ifs detvd and ft I 
iK.f1. jjc*«r - ti*> • d«tis.*d kuCikj 
ftE*>ut tlift feg'uT'e i
it# *.v«.L»ed Vhli vut * t’® j 
k»,i»«i.y twrted Wtole twu-1
«--v»&..5ti.es, feftvy iheit&s.
Si fewt to»«
»»;«'« e*.to.t»U kiele j.©! --#» toft 
toi:.;4»d <Hi4 .44eiiiwii.to ftiiikW w -S  
dto tftit ftSft'lia** td vto'tto* ift 
f'W Lftftfti.®,,, 14.A!;> »<-'iwd
fti»i fetoft-ktoiia'i
iW  t<i.i.geftl KvWwyi&ftkrft i4 
ail My Fftk Lftdy wsxuftl u-* t»« 
i‘va * 1® a pei.if’iS uf 
I 'li feiftj ***;. ftifti to at
*.*»t fill# of i&e *iiT< *L»
*e.r« tiadag' stow feu*a&efti !,«►
It *'ft* ail txmaxidmm*., cut
o.nto'fte. br»t fciiui t f  St# iiftted- 
Jteiftl detiftik-.i OeB.Ued fee*.
wti.sJL«td mjti**. litK ki C**ft*fT7'fe* 
L id ihe dktto-i'ti.® of Udftg 1M/
tog ft XtaJii-miix ##<•:• TIk# fa'vl 
:a d»ii V..5# ftft-Sivt tSy»Cft.l* 
kif ft 4'Jt'eie.aJ
'fb»ft t*,< C.i.441,141 w*.f» A Mftil 
J\.ft .ill ■Seft.jk.fta i.iad tb *  K:'43kl 
t f  tU*. 4 «ft>8t.ft.: fti£,.W&i fttfti iftftt
»«*».*&'» tftiu ts cii«iie Awftftdt,
ftjftf tftito'4 cf V'Uf'tS.ift
Vtcftdt'. whica Sft*fu«d iikeJy t*» 
Iftntev pftlieft lor: Ute V tolm l
»«i.,l»e4.te4
bt.«.a.A..:«ut n...u,>toft.lft were ffcaw 
to Sswtveed la  taiiiaejai Vlitawul 
Kftft.dy Try IS4 -  •* fac'ft * «  xJm 
PwL'-uer mfttft.»*-*4<d la  tiie Me, 
A f'tofcay Ttiisg t*a
V*ty T© The Fanira 
Preft.ki«iit-
windrftftH ftfter t** ttfe»'iew U'     '
p t i t a im w e .  aa me b i m  b«-} SVoM Age mft*
ti«e St wft..» to i&amaiu* aMMetad
Kot*i t P  J « » I .» » 4i.ftc».tftd j “ ‘'“ .J “ fta's Eta-**,
tnv-cutftc.l-j.# M Vitift' rtudaifeg ftrmjiUi
W# T i le  r%x T\.*»n. Iv f m*?
lUCE SCHOOL AJDDITIONS
Oii VVed.uesdiy, J»n. K. 
e&ts fttoi cthetft ic.iere*t«d will; 
hftve ft-a o{.JiK4rt-atoty cf arvitig' 
the £.ew ftdditiiJtis ts. the I>..u-;: 
citht'ft VV'ftlktf Si'h'j'ai, .P i i t t  Rd ' 
IL# icto».4 wi.il be c4»e,ri fiviu; 
I y !>.« "At Itom e" wiii t«  feeki;
efttly i* the 5',.*r'l£*4. t*.,t £.ti«
r  c e !.-,.:.E..g cf Jfta, 16 wii'. gi»e i.'ft.f- 
ect.s a s  ot-jvrtut'-’t.v 'to see vome 
disvlsy* put ea by lb# papiL* a t 
»«.!J fti ».*-ea4  i&e V-'
Hi*' i.rfc,3;l
Ata.'iii.try mefrLwr* c# Reyft.l
: C*Bftd.jin Leg.to® '-B.r. IS* ea-
I with cvwl tseck* »,M.8t dreiiv* I »;u;t i»  the U->i.>i«.t irft.ii
I  w t t - h  g e i i e r o v . i  » i ; m  » . a . d  t a s t e r * )  k L f - . v  D i c k  k M  ' T h e  H « -
; lieevei, k&S k<* of ik y t  tndi* i iieg'td w « *  the otSser Hliti-iSe 
; o ie f l i hinrtcir*
i Ju it  be'c»u,s.« tvfftdy e,*|;><^tedi iM tli  MerrU't. a t»j.*y isikls 
j hi'fi t>.>_ A.i,tr:-;.h m cdels! fi.ktkger navi critic cf crfe
! us tightiy fitted bodicvs a a i  fTkr-! tic*, taghiigtted Lu rtouusg 
; mg skrrts to trove thst t \« a  h « ffe -,i with the irview Cvrfps by 
: i-cft't tJi'*' v;)id *"*n the fuiatag re ie a  m ra wita the
: sLift fur every Uftiy 1 Sftme nkmes but thtfwe-cl nf-ta-
A fcftie midriff CO! Av.i fcS giftr.; sewipsj.-ei
ft wii-'.r tcftli p.;w fc 5,£,u ugrt. w SIS*; ftd 
K".;.i..lr'i,h:s csa other itt#i..»«..4 Its IKUft-i Fti-M iil'E L N S MliiS 
kU ll:c».4»' sp-rttig ccUWvS.k„«o; Ptkvej* tikd s^c-t-lefu* fe.#', 
««r« f i f e  sign.* thst this m fta , TWv tlt-u q.seess. Rita Uay- 
Uke,* to li.av« fasfiioa ta ta# mid- i wc«® aaA My 1 tvs. L.»y, m;i»«d
ctta'
.N 'rsvf'ittas.!, be k lw  tl par-1 
t i l l  to the wwiussiy 
w :ti ft L-'d'h w tlst th.».t dc#* aol
p-isih.
C&_s.t S*rrrJ. who drei.M:.s, 
joyed the itiecik! tre»t.rntnt i DiBkh Shore r-'.htr tc’e-j
m eted cut to Ihern **vera! day s j v t * i o s  i*ei to®s.t.‘.*es.. be.Ueve* ; 
agci when the tsea ra te ted . pre-j W'Oeicesi iho-uld h iv e  hip* tii.»t; 
p t r e i  kod i.ervftl dihfier to Useir I act ttarAly Li-py, ftiaag with 
wornfo-foik Ln the I.jffu« lislL i irr.sii def.rseii w su '* .
LET'S EAT
Dairy Sour Cream Accents 
Food From Soups To Topping
By IDA IfeAILET ALl-E.S | E>cd or toi.sted fctanchid
"How many c tlo rle i In dairy | ft.lmands or filtxTt* or crushed 
sour crcatn corTi[.>ared to heftvy I'eppermlnt itick cincJy 
r.weet cream , M sdam e?" asked 
the Chef.
White Wft.r de.l.i..if, Mi*.» Hfty-
VI''L«ii Nftfti ¥ft« Huy 
IM) §•»« t* TET
Di»fertWk4 By
ROTH'S DAIRY
r w a c  r t i i  r i M
F «  Milk Delivery
D ear Ann Lftnders: After 25 
year* of m arriage I had to ftd- 
ra it my wife wa* « bore. She 
*%•»» ft fine mother, excellent 
housekeeper and cook, but plain 
d ^ .
I  m et a younger woman who 
was exciting, attractive, in- 
formed and m ade me feel alive. 
When I asked m y wife for a 
divorce she took it like a lady 
and we parted friends.
Now tha t I have rem arried  
the real problem is m y chll 
dren. They are 17, 19 and 22 
years of age—old enough to 
understand that a man com­
m its no crim e when he term ln 
tales a sterile relationship in 
favor of a stim ulating one.
At least my e«-wlfe Is polite
and civil to mo in public but 
my children trea t me as if l! 
were a stranger. This i* ex­
tremely humiliating. Everyone] 
in town is aware that my chil-
T asty  M orsels  And 
^ W in te r M enu Ideas
Golden cheese nuggets are 
ideal to serve with fru it juice 
A *oui)s, snlods and cocktails. Re 
m ow  crusts from a loaf of un 
sliced brcftd. Cut bread into 1% 
inch cubes. Cream  together 3 
toozs, of sharp Cheddar cheese 
with Vs pound of butter. When 
the mixture is blended, spread 
it generously on top of bread 
cuIm's. Place the cubes on 
k greased baking sheet nnd bake 
in a hot oven, preheated to 425 
degrees F., for « to 10 minutes, 
or until tho cubes are  golden 
brown. Bcrvo piping hot.
Hollow out the cen tres of on 
ions nnd fill them with a bread 
stuffing, then bake tho onions In 
ercnm and serve them  aa an 
V /nccom panlm cnt to  fried or boll- 
f  cd chicken.
A delicious sauce for pourlnt 
on Btcwcd fruit, pics or stcnmec. 
puddings can bo mode by using 
a package of In.stant pudding 
mix. Use nn extra cup of milk 
when making tho pudding nnd 
add 2 tablesixKins of tmandy 
sherry or vermouth. If dcsircri
dren flee from me as if 1 had Andrew Rose has foresaken a
some loathetcme disease. I’d career as an accountant to de-
llke your opinion.—TEXAS DAD vote all her time to duties as
D ear D«d: I guess everyfiiing the wife of the first high com-
comes bigger in T ex ts  — even missloncr to Canada from Trln-
the heels. Idad ond Tobago.
Some letters require reading Her husband was named to
between the line* but your sor- t|)o '1'*. I
did story comes through loud tSesX Indian islands gained
and clear. independence Aug. 31. Mr. Hose
V .-.» Ki**«rw In mid-October and hisYour children resent bitterly 1,*—...ft.* AiA Ik,.!,. came three week.s laterWuftt you old to Inclr *u»i— fiitn ksi/i «/\n
and they arc  letting you know it- ^ iv id
Tftv while
uimJ ^  V A ,1  wound things up on the jobthe likes of you.
D ear Ann U n d e rs : Last eve- to a Norwegian firm
ning 1 became Involved in a ship chandlers in P ert of 
discussion with a man I’ve been S|W"> wj® capital, 
dating for several months. Mi\s. Rose says she was fasci-
'n a tcd  by figures from tho time 
she took bookkeeping nt the
WANT TO DO 
IT NOW?
I t  there ftomelhlng yen 
want ta  buy wllhout de- 
pletins your ftvallable cash 
or savlnsft? Would you like 
a new auto, household fur­
niture, boat or camping 
tra iler?  Perhaps you don’t 
have to wait to aaye for 
Ihe thing you want. Pos- 
ktbly It inight be ilnanced
by a low coal. |l(e ln»Hr*d 
Rank of Montreal Family 
Finance Plan loan, if you 
call at tho Rank of Mon­
treal you'll find a m em ber 
of their Ixian Ilepartm enI 
ready to dlsrtisa your fin­
ancial requirement* on a 
f r i e n d l y ,  conllilentlal 
basis.
Wife Of Ottawa Commissioner 
Proud Of Her 'Carib' Ancestry
OTTAWA (C P )-M rs . Wilfred
I told him something about a
« , K ! ? |c o n v e n t ‘‘ Hlgh‘̂ S ch w f in‘ San 
^  confidence, 1 ^  was a s to ^  Trinidad’s second
and exclaimed, I  largest city. Later she taught a t
Hove it.' I repeated the ^ r y  tho school for three years 
and again he Insisted i t  cot^ld
"V- l>« try®- as an Invoice clerk on a sugar
(»o get tt»e family Bible andLj,)nt<, that she m et her future 
j r  on it. 1 coMldered tlds graduated
tasulting refused. He snort- Trinidad's Im perial Col­
ed, “ Well, that proves your' 
story Is a lie .''
I was furious and asked him 
to leave. This morning he tclc- 
honcd but refused to apologize 
le contends that a person who 
tells tho truth would have no 
hesitancy about taking an oath 
on tho Bible, How do you feel?
-CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECrOR  
Dear Objector: I feel fine, 
thank you, and I hope you do, 
too. Tills kind of nn outh-tak- 
Ing demand Is a naked attack 
on your Integrity,
The world's biggest liars arc  
forever sweoring on their 
m other's graves, their children’s 
lives and whatever they feel 
will be convincing. A person 
of good character doesn 't swear 
on anything.
Dear Ann Landers: Our first 
chlUi, a little girl, was born two 
vccks ago. She has a dark red 
birthm ark on her back nlxiut 
the size of a half dollar.
An aunt told my wife the baby 
was m arked In this way because 
my wife stole apples from th c |j 
nelghtior’s tree when she was n 
little girl.
My wife la not an Ignorant 
person, Ann, she is Intelligent, 
init she actually believes thl.s 
wild story. Bhe says she re 
memlHTS the Incident vividly 
nnd thnt It was probably the 
most shameful thing she ever 
did in her life.
Will you please prin t this in 
tho column with a comment?
LARCHMONT 
Dear l 4irchmonl: Docs that 
witch iloctor aunt have a II 
cence to practice? Please tell 
your wife thnt b lithm arks up 
pear for no reason thnt mc<ll 
cal science has been able to 
figure out.
Confidential to Nci'iling Ail- 
vlce: I can’t help anyone who]
Hny.-i, ‘‘I’leaBe don’t advh,: me 
to ilo thus and .so becniue I 
can’t,’’—and then lists the th ree | 
most senstblo courses ot action.
lege In agriculture.
Her husband has h.id three 
careers—moving from agricul­
ture to housing and then to pol­
itics.
In 1951 the couple went to 
England where Mr. Rose spent 
three years a t Ijondon Univer­
sity, tho Iftindon Rchfxd of Kco- 
nomic.s and the College of E s­
tate M anagement In South Ken­
sington,
Mr.s. Ro.sc nl.so returned to 
school and studied accountancy 
a t tho City of London College.
The eighth child In a family 
of 10, Mrs. Rose say.s she is 
"very  proud” to be a descend­
ant of the Carilrs, the native.* on 
Trinidad when Columbus dis­
covered the Island.
Both the high eommi.ssioner 
and his wife had  visited Canada 
on previous occasions — Mrs 
Rosa when she attended the 
1961 launching of the Federal 
Maple, one of two shlp.s pre- 
.sented to the We.st Indies liy 
Canada, nnd Mr. Rose when he 
attended tho opening of tho St. 
Lawrence Senway in his cnpac 
Ity as Trinidad’s m inister of 
communications and work.s.
‘ V?5 T l
■ "..iM'' ' : "
m
tVViln
■'One tablesjioon of dairy sour 
cream  rates 30 calories,’’ 1 re ­
plied. "A tftblcipoonful of heavy 
whipping cream  rates 43 cal­
orie.*."
ONE TlllHD LESS
"Then a tablespoon of dairy 
,»our cream contain* more than 
a third Ie.i,s calories than one < f 
heavy whipping cream ,” the 
Chef said. "And U is also a 
third less expensive.
"As the flavor of dairy tour 
cream  is so delicately accented, 
M adame, it is suitable to use 
often in many ways—par exem 
pic, in a sparkling sauce-top­
ping for vegetables, in a gar- 
ni.sh for soup.s such as vege­
table or tomato or spinach or 
borstch.
H N E  TEXTUBE
‘It alto gives a fine suave 
texture to sauces and gravies 
for meat, poultry, fi.sh and 
vegetables.
‘One thing to rem em ber—
.sour cream  should always be 
stirred in a t the end cf the
cooking period and simmer- 
heated, never boiled.”
"And, Chef,” I added "in my 
opinion dairy sour cream  also
makes a superb topping for
fruit puddings such as apple 
crisp or fresh or canned fruit 
‘bctty’ nnd for fruit gelatins,’ 
McBBDromenta level! 
recipes for 6
TO WHIP DAIRY BOUR 
CREAM FOR DES8 ERTS
1 c. dairy sour cream  
1 tbsp. sugar or honey 
Chill Ingredients, also bowl 
nnd beater before starting to 
whip
Combine ingredients in deep 
bowl.
Whip slowly and steadily until 
fluffy and alm ost doubled In 
volume.
Sour cream  docs not become 
stiff when whipped so it cannot 
Ikj put through a pastry tube 
It Is n delightful topping for 
gingerbread, aplce cake or fruit 
compote.




Veal Chop* Spacith 
Halved Sweet FutsLues Sftul* 
Green Beans 
Ho.ney-Broiled Grftpefruit 
or Chilltfd L iberia Beaches 
Coffee Tea M.ilk
VFAL CHOPS SP.ANTSn
6 thick vt-al chops (any cut) 
1% t<p. salt
1 tsp. paprika
3 tbsp. S;:anish Olive Oil 
% c. minced onion
2 crushed section* peeled 
garlic
t's c. minced par.sloy 
’ i  l.sp. lornstvTrch
1 c. dry white wine or 
chicken bouillon
2 tbsp. dairy sour cream
Dust chops with % t.sp. salt
and paprika: brown over mod. 
heat in oil.
Transfer to casserole.
Add onion, garlic and parsley 
to oil; ccx)k until pale-golden.
Stxxm over \c a l  chops; dust 
with cornstarch.
Add wine or chicken bouillon’, 
cover.
Bake 1% hours in mod, oven, 
330 degrees F.
Remove from oven; stir in 
sour cream ; do not cook further,
TIIE  CHEF’S SOUR CREAM 
SAUCE SPECIAL
Mcsdames: Salt or smoked 
m eats, fish or poultry when 
boiled lose flavor and consider 
able fat. For these reasons I 
often pass a dairy  sour cream  
sauce wilh them.
To Prepare: In n double-boiler 
top beat together 1 egg, 1 tea- 
siK)on cornstarch, 1% tnblc- 
Bixxms mild vinegar, % tea 
spoon seasoned salt, % teaspoon 
garlic powder if desired , % tea­
spoon dry m ustard and 1% cup 
dairy sour cream , Stlr-cook 
about i  minutes or until tldck- 
cned over gently boiling water,
Use hot o r cold.
GOOD HUN WARMER
A double Ixiller mnkca n good 
bun warm er. Rolls or muffins 
placed In Ihe top section are 
thoroughly w arm ed If sot over 
wilh shaved chocolate or chop- boiling water nlmut 20 minutes
t h e . .
f l a m i n g o
I  BEAUTY SALO
SEA-FOAM TULLE
Uy TRACY ADRIAN
'Ihe mysleilouN EiUil was 
Ihe insiiiiatlon for thin mag- 
t>i(l«'< iitly • diuiped tuj lum, one 
of on Impre.s.nlve I'ollecllon 
by Vincent Hnrmlk. Fashion­
ed In sea foam shades of blue
and green tulle, the hat Is 
r«Mulnlseenl of those worn bv 
till' nuiluuajah of India. It 
lowers hlldi and eovei ■ Ihe 
hnir eompletely evci pt (or n 






The same courteous staff will be iu Ihc new salon and 
are cajicrly waiiiu)’ to welcome you to ilicir new premises,
I
N<» A I 'P O IN IM I ,M S  M;('IuSSAIlY
Phone PO 2-5302
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 





Many years ago, wc carelolly 
cultivated a ye.ist with the subtly 
different quality called for in 




would achieve a full mature 
flavour. . .  a mellow taste. . .  and 
sparkling golden brilliance. 
Wc use that very yeast strain 
today (o ferment Old Stylo 
slowly, gently, T he many people 
who prefer Old .Style Justify 
our faith in this (raditional 
manner of brewing our l»ccr.
Inewril mill holllrii fry
M 0 1 . S 0 N 'S  G A P IL .A N O  0 R E W E R V  U M I T B P  
Ihls adverllsoment Is not publlsliod or dlspUysd by tha 
liquor ControlOosrd or by the GovsinmsntolOrUlthColunbllft
i.
# mmmmM wm,t mm.» $m. 14 m i
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
m i j t i w s i A  ^  m  1 -U 4 S
21* Property fm S ib {29. k M m  fm  S a b  32* l a n l d  T o
3
Khmm
I# -......    ̂to99 9̂  ̂ '.   -nr-r-■ - • fTn-i .uijiii 'i -i i  ■ i nm
1 E, A. CAMPBELL
ItMt rto* «i to #«« IM* f.
& COMPANY
A C /tQ l'N T A Jf^i*  U ¥ :m  SUITE
iwftted,, mtar 'SM m t  ttod-
i<a*a ffmaea &.*x,
u»J r&ae# BO S-3li».'
u
I.
; i  &EOEOOM SUITE, KEWLY 
CliAK'TEBEB ACCOUWANTS!d#c««ta0- Uvmitwiata, <&£UAg-
rttoftb., Iuk;&£it iitoi Ltotkryo&ii- 
■ A V'fti.i-.iit'̂ .iif I ttl '* ■ P$BSwe
BO M iw . ' l »
B t 'E N m i E o T u c S i i i m l S S
— il«*t, uab:a«» u>tia£te4 la 
r r a t  C««ir»l A noiaU #
3 m ,  1$. PfeOB# T O 2 4 2 « .  l «
F U M X i s i i l i r ' H  
*1 i t i i  Si,
A.p^T fig  Stt!A£i'iaB4 Ave., or 
ykmm  BO S.-5eil. tl
PO Ta63i 
LLS Eftdi© Bifekttai E«iui%«
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZEH & CO.
CTUETEKEB A C C O U N lA im  
Ka. I  — JSI BerB4J''Cl Ave.
R f T lH I ^ ?
If  U.K * «  E iv «  * a  « :?j'»ctiv« feu ag ek w  s a u i te d  t »  a i« g .e  
ItKAwiit’aii:* i.f«e»l *toi wsic toS fkswie ta
t a « #  W*4 b e iv E  21" iii.li4 rvjMi.a wiis, l a u k  fu« -
i*U«e, Iwi dao*4i'Mi..iie, laxgit lutv,E«t« #iu:» t*u  t*»d-
IVfctflft*. ftubtUtliftUV Uii iicftUfa^, WaiX-LSi C».«uls:f fttiel lUfttVtufijS
gangnc. fc»Ute *«ie *.i*J aim au* to
r U iE  r».M.’E  SllJSil.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  EERNA.RD AVE- R f  l l tO - rS  PO|,.k,r t-HZI




(itoftt* am • • to  ft# mmrnmm J 
t«Bt mm.1 ( w s m i  {
•** to, Stoeewk i4 .  I
1. i  W is
rU RN iisilED  f i A C M E L O K  
•©lie, »«*i v to  i'efitre, twd-
t lH K rE R E iJ  ..O f i ym-mse 1*0 2-212$, tl
1*0 J 4 t n  i ?r|CK^’ 'Y!M.Uilfrr" rUKNlSif E i) ,
I  n  I vtote., f ' i i  iie*t- Si?S.
¥i.dgs» JCmS U '
c T 't t n r s i a i   — .......    z h u c jm ”'s u r t E :
UEKEltAL ACCOUNTANT '  —   -------- ---—  -— —  ,. i 'k i^  Ux iHi ii ■:
2 ACRES
JlS t s  Wit ace Ave. - EeL .?• E-i
M. If
J kvS «t City Uisats, New »t«vva b u f ii* W , L-*ii*i*4
liv iag  £ta.stti4  ivfcrtss, 3 IxdTw -ni*, IVU b.i4 '!i ta 'ig tit ! » .« '  
jiveel lift* fx jm .  swu »t*-d
ietx«.d Li*tiiiicMu. C*a be irtfttJHVded. Bile# M.I.E*
Eesx»Ktxl«Btosl t l ” .Admaai i
Chm«4» t v    ,ia ,l6  I
21** Eie*tK'4jn’«; i
C ois,»te 'W  ..............  « . »  I
Fk-eSfti.wd I I ” Tt-fcle J
Mftiki TV  ....... .. -, i i .!»  ;
21“ Uotia'ikft TV 1 » .«  j
2r* MuU.#©!# CmxtAe TV  ia .S S  !
W'e»tkig:tftx»« Ptjrtfty# Cwivb 
Rftdst>Recwd Player iSM  
rteewv*#! Rftto - ..........  UM
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
BeTiiiid a t Pwadtey 
ptK»e PO t m s
m
t o F i A i k j S ” § m
k v  *«i|» uv». itecl. <e<9
IWf. kid., etc.. ptodUyt
Pivsttitt |;* |- |a« it BMMii- A bm  
Iro a  uadi M e l* lf  i ld .., S ta  P i iw  
St., V W m iver., B .C. P%»mt 
HUtoal l iBBt. M. TE. O
34. Wwitd, 
M i b
R O B O T  i l . WILSON REALTY I J M I I I B
A w o N a m i m  d a y ; y o u r -
i-tekl'i fctfik d*i* U •  *i#x'iai; 
day to jo u r  Et* and jv u  wiU: 
• a e t  ta  kfeia* tiie " fo u d  e e w C j 
With trteadft- T tiJ tin ta  quickly, 
wita a  L>*tty CsXjiiei Eutft. 
NfUc* Elf 11.25.. A tratoed toV; 
w m er »tU **ai*{ i m  iB wwld-' 
‘ -  a  fertfii N©tx«..' T«tai4ut>t
gv^4U^
2. Dtiths
D. H, CLARK & CO.
O ru h e d  j
Geucrai Acc©u£iiiL.s j
Lijg t i i l s  55. EeOfttiS, B C ) 
PE»,<se S\) tdtHO
P l’iSiJU ACCOUNTA.Vr” ' ;
THOMPSON'"™”̂ '
! A tX O l  V llN C i SSKVlCX;
E ie c U i- ti;  I.OVj» l*f'.,..-r:5.;;.g 
Aci'i..*_5Ur.g — A Xi, Xing 
■ IjiCi4:;e T a t Jic,'f\;ce 
i T r t i i i r e  la  lia f-k iu sito j 
i NvAary I*uUie
ll4 fl WATER NT. PM, PO 3-3631
* PHOltXMlAFHV
HOMON — M ary Aiia*. wNv 
latfted  i«»,y a t ber reiideixe m  
Saucier lid ., Sisutii K«k>wa», t«a 
JftB. 12, its s , a t  the » t«  ol 6I.
Fuaerai leTvlcei will be bekl 
a t  T!i.e G a rd e a  Cb«r#T. 1131 
Ik re a rd  Ave., ©a Tueid*y, J t a  
15. at 3.00 js.Jii , tbe Mevertifti 
E. H. NTklel o ftk ifttiaf, buf'.ai 
tn Kelowna Cemetery. Mrs.
Hobs<'« ti tu rv iv td  by her lov iiig 
hu»l>«ml. Henry Alfred. twt»
M«», Merle, of Kclown* and 
Lehman ot North Surrey, JI C.-
two daughters, M ri. Steven j 1
t'ngarlan , of EdmonUjn. Alta,,t~" ”  ^  ^  V
and Mrs PToyd W. Fierce o f j l ] .  B U S IH eS S  P e r S O n a l  
North Surrey, B.C.; one brother,
John McKay, of Forth Worth.
T c ta i , 20 grarvdchildren and 
aeven great grandchildren alv,) 
fturvivc. Arrangements have 





Corner tlarvev tirsd Hichter
iM A lCO  AND SiEM A N  H tU \E -l 
ling Service Ltd. For il l  your! 
; h e a rin g  need.*,., ( te c  h e a n n g ’ 
'te sts . Fresh batlcrle.<, Fhtme' 
:P 0  2-€ST5, Mr. Peters, No. 4.j 
i 1733 H ich tf r  St. U>
WANTED. YOUNG WOMAN TO;
th are  ayartn itn t, ivayuumiM l 
te,e,t. Pbcifee S .if ili e v « u e g j ,  H I !
17. Rooms For Rent
rv v n ' E lu v r  ■.! p i 'n t v t i i i r D
*-i.s:.t!t fi..»gs'e*e>c|*it!g 
a l'.k  t.iJ- v»v..tkiftj£ grt'.'.W ttirs 
IV) 2.»C7, II
Fl-SL,NlSM.Eli " SLEEPFvtr~O.H 
Ls.gtt b>av.ek.e>et'Usg I'jes.ii, li-dy 
j..irt.ferr«sl, t*.i .stT.,lrei}, lf&3 
L'thti S t .  t.'h.'Cie 1 0  2-3679. 
_ _ _ _ _ _  _  13*
kcxI mS I t m  ''H i.ycf7 b e k -
NAHD L odge. PL aoe i»0  2-2215,
tf
18. Room and Board
J 5 (.X* .M ~ A N I . r  Bi > A H d ”’! .N ~ P H 1 • 
V,5TE ho.m.e for g e iitle ttian , 
123 Gienwvxxl. Phone Pt» 2- 
25'ta, tf
HDOMr IKJAItl) ” aNT)’“ lx C n I  
d ry  av a ila b 'e  ta f r u  a te  vahvin, 
ICd f«er nicmth.. P h o n e  PO  5- 
5461. 137
KW 3t." B dA H D ~ A .N lJ13^m d7y  
la f r tv a te  hom e. C om plete  hom e 
p riv ileg es. I ’hojit* TO 2-4163.
140
H I B ER N A R D  AVE. T O 2-31t«  K m PA T T A , B C. 
E veiurigs Call.; A, W strea 2-4I3S; H, G a e tl  2-2487;
AI Juhasco 2-4i4&6’, Gurdari L. Ftcc.h 2-4250
OK. MISSION
IWiuUC.S 3 I5v,detn \a x n c  eur:5l3tl:i.g v i  U i g-c*
tiNing w itti pict'i..sv w,:.v.ie«r 6£sd tiirp.'.ACc, f»!i‘.i‘.y
tt,f..U.£g tw.."!. k 'vvly ktti-’iiri';. v r ty  K.cx' lat.N ;w .io.. g tv a  
rts trw ftv  l\t fv .l bo vc"’.r;.--5. ,Autvii.'.jitCt' ga»  Etc a t nivd hot 
W stef. |j3 ,tge lot i u l  'IXdi .Jj a  £-..,».:d 5,-lftCv Vo L ie
fer»l bnng cp a fao-i's.
r c L L  PEiC E 
14.®* IXawB a»4 II®  per raanth.
Kvraiag* PEtoae; Mr. llto»ver at 2 5174
8 ACRES OF GOOD LAND
Ai! rUtivalcd. fxTxit fruit and H rr lrs ;
i6.4<X*, or w 
Evelwjiv c.
ul ieii 4 a.creI at IA50 i,«r afvc
lsT'i|atlctn.. P rice  
T r r m i  a v a i l i t l e .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
I*H(i77E I'V) 2-fd3J 43*3 BERNARD AVE,. KEU)WNA
Evenings Pb<‘oe: Mrs. Bratdrnote 5-33G5,
A. Patterron 2-C151 K. Coelen 2 4 m
m y  R ew i D ty  o y  »Bd 
F t«aal«4  Nenvftfa^irt* . . . 
w keu you  c « a  ea ju y  T u d ay ’i
h'ew.ft , . , Twday . ,  , 
la  vc»ur 
DAILY C’D C ilE JiT  
Why oot fcava th e  D aily G zarte r 
de livefvd  to  ym if hiofl'’.« rt-gu- 
1*1 iy e a c h  »lierm <oo by a re* 
halsle e a r n e r  boyZ  Yt>J r t a d  
iL d a y 's  N ew s . . . Today . . . 
.Net the cevt d a y  or tii* loBow- 
utg  d ay . 7»u o th e r  d a ily  news- 
pftjitef sjub iiihed  an y w h ere  caa 
give you this e a c ia s iv e  daiLy 
serv ice , l a  Kciowta.a t«baa-e th e  
CTrculaticffli D e t* rtiiv eo t PO  2- 
l i D  .aad to  V erac«i L I 2-1410. tf
NEW P P U U .im *  rK E.L:i£2at. 
p.tu.j top q u a lity  m e a ts , a il vcg- 
c tables, ft tots, jvace* rto , Fcwd
m d  h m e r  t l 2  4»cr w rek . Se.r- 
V w td  by WhivlesaW i \v d %  Co. 
1*0 2 ©125- 137
AiiKKu pnears, I I  50 j.« r bti* of 
appraximately 40 lbs, a t l .  I k ia g  
ycsur owa , mtaiaer. KGE. 
corner E tfic l and Vaagtian.
1.39
MA.N ® fO  419 — HANIttUK 
sak.s temteify ftw riM K iaf K.ti- 
ow m . WsM'th 141 to  I D .W  to a 
.vear, pl-ui b m m , W nm  L. E. 
StejjhftM, Vice Pr«.*,. Texas 
Heltiwy C«w|i,, Be*. I l l ,  Fuf-t 
W « th  1, T»xa*. 141
K » -
eawwi#*, Ptwiae m  fc
4Z  Autos For Sdo
35. Help Wanted, 
Femab
A P P L E S  II  AND UP PER BOX 
Bring vour own cacitainers. 
iOkanagan Packets CcM.n> Union,
!1351 Kiiis St M-W-F-tf
: WANTED -  H O -fh E K .IX i* U l' 
A'ceiTWtouo f«r 2 te « tk e ie a . live 
;ta For riicwe i:*rts.cuian write 
I  to Bca 3494 Daily Cjvurier. 131
3 6 . Help W an ted , 
M ale o r Femab
! B o y s  -  Girls
Gcxiid ha-j!itr..g boyt a a J  fy .lt 
c«H fai'B evty# t w t o t  tm e r y .  
t-rtrts sad lK«,usei b.f *.«Ci®g 
The DaU't O arver a  dywtv- 
town Kekywea. Call i t  The 
Dtily CVaricf Circ*u.tallca De* 
Mrtmect arid a ik  tor Tkler 




Ptoifle BOB BRIGGS LI ’ -TtlO
9  O •  •  •  •
Oto 9  9  9 *
9  9  ^ 9 9  * •
•  © «  *  
ft •  •©  •  •
WILL YOUR CAR 
C E !  THRU W IN TER ?
■r MV MTI a  w «  M S N9V>. 
« t t i i  a lutv-CM f m w m tm m
OTIF!
IKK
21, Property for Sale [25. Mortgages, Loans
KEID Kathleen Mary, wtoi S E P r iC  TANKS AND G U tH S E :
BOARD AND RCXl.M FO R  2 
more, in a grx>d home. Pheme 
PO 245M , HO
passed away tn Kelowna G e n -I '^ f*•stotot t f «It I n I e #1 ttoe# 11 1<̂*T e» ♦ I * Inll'SiCT S^ptlC l*ir*K S<. T*eral Hospital ori Jan, 11, 1%3 at. P 0  2 2674. P 0  2-
the age of 50. Funeral services ,iqv tl
will be held a t St. Michael a n d l ! . i_ ---------------    - ...-
All Angels-Church. Kelowna, wi! FAMOUS RITEWAV SYSTEM 
Tuesday. Jan . 13 a t 1;30 p.m., for: rug*, walli. carsxling, win- 
the Reverend Archdeacon I). S. . Tows. Con'ipUnc maintenance 
Catchjxile officiating, interment priji jalntor service. Phono PO 2-
in Kelowna Cemetery. Mr.-;. R e i ip ^ '^ ________    “
is survived by her loving hu.s-,(jHAPl:.2S K X PE U T L Y  M.IDE 
band, Michael; two dauKhters.jand hung Be-dtprcads made to 
Dale (Mr.*. I). Brown) of Daven- measure. Free estim ates Dons 
port, Iowa, and Linda a t hom e,Icucst. T’hone P 0  2-24S7. tf 
and one sister, Mr.s. Jean  B ar­
ron, of T rail, B.C. Clarke &
2 1 . Property For Sale




Say It best, when words of 
sympathy a re  Inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Ave. PO 2-3318
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pacdosy St. PO 2-2198
M. W, F  U
8. Coming Events
RNABC REGULAR MEETING 
on Monday, Jan . 14, 7:45 p.m. nt 
Nurses’ Rc.sldence. Guest .speak­
er, Keith E. Barnes, Clinical 
P.sychologist, OK. Mental Health 
Centre, 137
ANGLICAN WA VALENTINE 
Tea, Bake Sale, Needlework nnd 
Program , Wetlnesday, Feb. 13, 
2:30, Parish Hall, Sutherlaiul 
Ave.  1.37, 143, 149, 1.35, Ifd
C A raO IiC  WOMEN'S League 
Rum m age and Bake Sale nt 
form er bank building, next to 
Trench Dnig.s, Jan . 19, nt 10 
a.m . 142
IN D IES’ AUXILIARY T O  
Minor Ilockcy are holding a 
mecUng Jan. 14 at 8 p.m. in 
the Memorial Rckviu of the 
Arena. 137
V ISIT O. L. JO N E S  USED 
F u rn itu re  D ept, for b es t buys! 
315 B e rn a rd  Ave. M. Th tl
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
Write P. O Box 587, Kelowna, 
BC. U
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NEWLY 
rebuilt inside, automatic electric 
heat rnishcd or unfurni.dicd, 
rea.vonable rent. Also one Iwd- 
rixmi furnished suite. Automatic 
gas heat. Laundry facilities. 
Ix)w rent. Apply Lakcvicw 
Motel. tf





X In Ucmnrlim 
A r*nl ol tlinnkt 
T. Fun«r*l llnrora 
a  CoiAInt Evtnlft
Id. rrofoaalonnl acnrlrti
II Dualntiii r*rw>n*l 
I!. l*«rion*l»
11 l#ft and I'lniiMl 
U liout«« fur noil 
IX Apt* fur W«nl 
IJ, Room* lot lUnI 
IX Room *nd Board 
I». AeeomnKKlallna n*nl«<
JI. rroptHj (ot 8»l* 
xr. eroptrty VVanlrd 
IX I’roptrlt Ki(h*nf*d
II, |*ri)|>«rljr lot Rtnl
I.I Rntlntw OpfHirtuAlll**
Id. ftl«r1f*|t* and I#«b*
IV’ RrtorU and V«r*tinn*
W trllik* (oi S*l#
Srt .ftrtlHo* fur Rtnl 
31 ArtlcM Cx-hanitd 
.V! VVanltd 10 But 
31, lUlp VVanlrd. M*l*
.11 Hflp W*nt«d, I'tmal*
34 R.lp vvtnltd M*l* or l’*m*la 
31 fklHMila and Voratloo*
XI empitqruMiti Wftnttd 
«•) e.l* attd Utttlocli
41 MaolUntri and equlpmcto 
4?, Auloa (to Kala 
41 Aalo Strvloa and A«*»»»ofl»« 




4X Lftfalft and Ttixltri 
•A KottoMi
as, kiiM«ti*iwc#ft
CCrrfAGE FOR R E N T-Fully 
equipped. Suitnlile fur 1 or 2 
adults. Tru.swell Road, close to 
Vocational School construction. 
Phf.ne PO 4-4312. tf
liiiy . .  MrKlcrn 2 Isedroom linufu' 
in Rutland, $55 per month. 
PO MWD. tf
NEVyTbEIMKIOM HOME FOR 
rent. Available Feb. 1. Near 
church nnd sduwls. Plione PO 2- 
H599. 140
FOR RENT --  4 BEDROOM 
liou.se, close to lake. $80 per 
month. Okanagan Really, phone 
P 0  2-5SI4. ltd
i-b il SALE”()R RKN'l’: 3 llED- 
room hou.se and ono ln'droom 
hom e in city. Plione 2-3.3t»3. Ill
3 ItEDHOOM HOliSE. (ll.OSE 




531 B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na 
r O  2-5544
,M S alloum , H. ,S. D enney , 
(P re s . I (Sec.)
WILL TAKE RFrtL USTATE 
IN TRADE on 8 u n it M otel, 
.situated on 1% acre.s by 
C reek , clo.se to  Shop.s C ap ri. 
A d(iitional 10 unit.s could  be 
b u ilt on th is jiro p e rty . For 
m ore  in fo rm a tio n  I’hone G a s ­
ton G a u c h e r  PO 2-2463 cvgs.
ONLY $3500.00 DOWN ON 4 
BKDROO.M H0.5IE — ideal 
for a family. I.arge living and 
dining room. Family .size kit­
chen. Full basement. Clo.se 
tn .schixH.s nnd shoi)ping. Full 
price $ll,!)0O.t)O. P h o n e  
George Silve.ster PO 2-3.510 
cvgs.
1450 SQ. FT, OF LIVING 
AREA IN Tlil.H I.OVELY 
HOME. Well planni'd and 
.spacious, in im m aculate con­
dition. 3 .spaciou.* iH 'drixuiis; 
large living room with rai.scd 
tiearth firc|)laci‘; Dining L; 
large cabinet kitchen with 
dining area; utility room; 
full Pembroke tialh: nepar- 
ate |)owder r<Kim with toilet 
and basin; oak floor.* through­
out, attached carfw rt and 
.storage area ; grounds beau­
tifully land.scapcd; hedge.s 
and fenced. Full price 
$17,900.(K) with tcrm.s. MLS. 
Call Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
( vening!. to view thi.s desir- 
at)l(! home.
"W E TRADE HOME.S”
FOR RENT -  3 BEDROOM 
tiouse, close in to town. Plione 
PO 2-2383. 137
16. Apts. For Rent
F o il 'l l  E N T 'ir j  )E LUX e T  I lEl )■ 
rfKun fuiite, central and (luiet. 
Wall to wall carpet, lolored fix­
tures and ninrliance.’i, electric 
heating wilh tliermostat in each 
room. Rent of $9(1.00 per month 
include.'! heal, tight, water nnd 
Black Kntghl TV Channel 4. 
Airid.v Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­




R cal’’4 ‘Alalc and laxurance
P hone P O iila r 2-2759 
517 ik i n a r d  .Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C.
L A K L S H O R E -J u s t 50 vard.s 
from  L.vke thi.s a t t ra c t iv e  
hom e h as  2 lx'drix.u!is, L irgc 
living nx m i, c ab in e t c lc c tn c  
k itchen , d in ing  a rc .i , u tility  
riKmi, 3 piece  bn th rcsim  nnd 
c a r jw r t. O v er *i a c re  of lan d  
su itab le  for V.L.A. F u ll p rice  
ju s t $8,700 w ilh  only  S27LX) 
dow n an d  rcnson.xble jvay- 
m ent.s. M.L.S.
VENDOR SAYS: "G et an
offer, 1 want thi* property 
sold NOW I" Tills i.s a com­
mercial building in the south 
end ot town with over 4000 
sq. ft. PLU.S, a 3 bedroom 
modern .suite for owner. For 
full particular.* call In nt our 
office. Full n.sking price on 
above tcrm.s: S33,W)0.tK). Give 
us an offer trxlay. 'rradc.s 
accepted. M lii.
SMALL HOLDING: 5 acres 
of excellent land, at jire.sent 
In iiasture. All fenced and 
cro.s.s fenced, also on irriga­
tion. Ha.s gocKl 2 bedroom 
home, with nice size living- 
nxiin, large kitchen with ea t­
ing area, modern bathroom, 
good well on pre.s.sure sys­
tem for dome.stle u.s(', also 
small barn and chicken 
house. Full iirlce $8.H.50.(KI. 
Excellent term s. M.I-.S.
AOEN'J'S FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-476.5 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blnlre Parker PO 2-5473
MODERN NICE WARM HOT 
water heated .self-eontnined 3 
riKim .Miile. Private entrance 
central, adults, non drlnker.s 
Garage. Aiipiv 1181 Leon Ave
137
U NFURNlsi I ED  1 BEDROOM 
sidle, range, refrlgeralor, oil 
heal and water, private en- 
tranee. Availatde Jan. 1. Phone 
PO 2-2262, 4.V1 llnrv(>y Avn. If
FlIRNISHEl) ()R tlNFlIRNisH- 
ED 1 bedroom nuKlerii tiuite, 
alxivo Imiicrlal Optical, 1453 
Eilt,S St. Plauu' PO 2-2(12(1 after 
a p.m. M-W-.S-tf
W A RM ,M tED ltO O M  Ul’PEtl 
unit of iluplex. Gu i tieid, f i-pur 
ale eiitiautc. Rent S.V'i Phone 
PO 2-2(175. Evening.i PO 2-2J3I.
M , F  , t
WILL NELL OR TRADE ~  
M(Hlern 0 Ix'drmim home with 
basement .suite, ga.s furnace, 
iaiut.scaped ground.s. For a go<K| 
2 or 3 bedroom, basem ent home. 
Phone PO 2-2725. 140
LA HG E ~  LOT TON E l7”!%  )R 
apartm ent buildings. 3 block.s 
noulti of the ixi.sl offlr-e. Rose- 
meade Ave. $7,500, Phone PO 2- 
(1140 after 5 ji.m. tf
h'Ott' HALE '^ T y E A I I  o i,tp  3 
bedroom house in Olenmore, No 
reasonnlile offer rcfuseit, owner 
transferred. Phone PO 2-4575 
after (1p.m. pi4
FOR SALE, 2 B E D I t o b M  
hou.se, 220 wiring. Aiiply W. C, 
Thompson, R.R. 3, H|)«:(jrs Rd., 
((hone PO 2 6857. 137
Today's News 
TODAY!
h a v e  th e
DAILY COURIER
delivered daily.




V IIIN O .N
Phone
I LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
F IR S T  M O R TG A G E MONEY
liv a d a b 'e . L ife iiivured up  to 
$R),Ot>0 a t no e x tra  cost. Re- 
I'a.vablo on  ca.vy rnon’ddy p ay ­
m en ts . b 'or fud in fo n n a tio n , 
w rite  Bo.x 2S51 K elow na D ailv 
C uu rie r. 137
FO R  SALE — MOFFAT 40 IN . 
range 1100; Sjseed Queen wring­
er w athrr $50, Phone PO 2-t2JC.
139
M A t» N ~ 'H ’lS : 'H ~  P I A N ( ) ~ r o  
saU*. cottage style, very good 
kondition. Phone TO 4-4290 after 
i e p m .  138
iE L E C T lH C  iiO i W A T  E R 
j ta a k  w j’Jr th e rm o s ta t. ALvo 
I b ab y  c a rn a g e .  Phone PO  2 -  
i3 lH , 137
OFFICE MAN OH WO.MAN TO 
lake charge uf »hl(>SJtBf office 
in fruit i*cktnghouse, Osoyoo*. 
Tj'pfiig n e c e ssa ry , knowledge of 
fruit Industry de&trable. Reply 
atating qualification*, to F, L. 
Fitrpstrick, Box 66, Kelowna. 
Phoni TO 5-5123. 138
; O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  F O R l
I sa le , app ly  C ircu la tio n  Depart-j 
menl D ally C ourie r. tf
•MONEY TO 1T)A.N ON REA L
I’ro rc r ty .  Co.usohdatc yuur 
deb t, re p a y a b le  on easy  m onthly  
payrncnt.s, Robt M Johnston  
R eally  A: in su ra n c e  A gency L td  , 
418 B e rn a rd  A ve., Phone PO  3- 
2816 tf
; .MANS' B IK E , F R E E  OR Fixerl
w heel. S20.W . Phone PO 2-Ot02.
139
37. Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE "y o u r  ^ tm r f l  
school at home the B C
way. For free information write; 
Pacific Home High Sctirxi!, 971 
VV. llroadway, Vancouver 9, 
BC. or C O P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna, BC. If
LOAN
IHE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
ECONOMY CORNER
■423 Q uceow sy
D A ILY  SPECIAL  
l» ?  PLYMOUTH, mt ewner, 




M. w , r
M t ^  SELL THLS WEEK -1948 
Mercury Cuu5»e. annjdetely re­
conditioned bxly. Interior up- 
hcihtery in leatherette. Lincota- 
7-ejtayr trans mission. Phona 
Rick Cundy PO :-7978 between 
4 and 7 p m 142
M O NEY  AVAILABLE FOR 
fir.st mnrtg.Tgc. All a re a s . AI- 
bert.a M o rtg ag e  E x ch an g e  L td ., 
1487 Pando.'-v S t., K elow na, U C. 
Pho.ne I ’O 2-5X33,
12.8-130, 1.37-139, 1 16-143
T )R Y  liUSllWtXDl), ANY length. 
.P h o n e  PO  2-3739 o r PO 2-€l8d 
! after 3:30 I’.m. 137
I) R Y ^B U td r  W 0019, im'mcdjate 
delivery . P hone  I’0  2-f>.821. tf
U SED  H E A R IN G  AIDS, L IK E
new . Phone PO  2-6875. tf
30. Articles For Rent
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY,| ^T  B. A B. PAIN’T
or repair? Iir.st mortgages ar-i 
ranged. P. Schellcnlrerg Ltd , 547,
Bernard Avc. tf
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
.siiot: Floor sanding machine.* 
nnd iKili.sher.s, uphohstcry sham- 
pxMier, ;p ray  guns, electric di.sc, 
vibrator sandcr.';. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more dctail.s.
M. W, F  tf
38. Employment Wtd.
- - - - -
ne,s.s owners. Exj.'?erienccd bxik- 
kecixr desires full or part time 
employment. Reiily Box 3468, 
Daily Couri.T or phone SO 8- 
5575. 1.37
1956 P L Y M O tn rit SAVOY 4-<too(
sed an  — Fully  <*iuij>jx,-<L $ 
cy lin d e r m oto r, s ta n d a rd  trarvs- 
m iis ic ti. C an purchased irn 
re a so n a b le  te rm s . Apply 2206 
A berdeen  St. 138
1900 RAMBT.ER D E L U X E  —
.Mu-.t Ih- Mild im m ed ia te ly , 
11,635. Inqu ire  517 B e rn a rd  
Ave., phone dav tim c  PO  2-5120. 
’ev en in g s  PO 2-3795. tf
Wild, IK) KITCHEN CABINCT 
making and carr>enter work. 
Phone PO 2-3072 between 5 nnd 
7 p.m. HI
Wild, DO EXI’ERIOR OR IN- 
torior i.aintmg for eheap car or 
nt rcR.vonable i>ricc. Tcletdionc 
Lindru 2-6362 anytime. 137
FO R HO UisESrALTERAT 1ONŜ , 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028. tf
COURIER PATTERNS
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d  
22. Property Wanted
KMltlOUS CUSTOMER RE- 
(|uireH lot downtown Kelowna 
men. Suitable for eon.itnietlon 
of duplex. We have buycr.i for 
Kelowna inoiieity, referred to 
ua tlirouKh our H We:,tern 
lunneli office:!. If you wish to 
neil enll now, Erie Slierloek, 
Alberta Mortgage Exelinnge 
Ltd., 1487 PnndoHV St. Plionc PO 
2-53.33. Eveningn I’O 4-4731. 137
OR 4 BEDROOM HOME 
wanted by kckkI client, Older 
lioime neeeptable. Okanagan 
Rentty, PO 25544, 137
WANTED TO RENT - Oretinid 
or farm acreage on ^Imre bniilu 
Phone PO 5-5322. tf
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE aPACE 
available Apply Bennett’* 
St(»rea I,t«l PO 2 2(H)I tl
25* Business Opps.
FOR SALE BAY AVENUl 
Coffee Slio)i Sf.fiOd; Buy Avenue 
Iteaulv Salon S5.5(K). (hin |,( 
purelia.'Cd together o r K'pnr 




lly  MARIAN MARTIN
Wiuil a elever detail - jacket 
buttouH to the ideated rddrt. 
ThiH 3-i)ieeo outfit Ih Jo.hI riglit 
for little girt* vvlio go IoI.h of 
place!!.
Printed Pnllern 9!158; Cliiid- 
ien ’« Sl/.eH 2, 4, (i, 8, 10. Size (1 
jiieket, hkirt 1% .vard.'i 54-lneii; 
shirl yard 35-ineli.
FORTY CENTS (Kiel in eoiim 
(no f!tmn|i.‘i, pieaiiid for (IiIh 
imttern. Print plnlnly SIZE, 
NAME, A9DDRESS and .STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
enre of Tlie Daily Courier, P at­
tern Deid., 60 Front St. W., 
Toiont!!, Ont.
Find lime i viul  Giamoimui 
movie idm ',•> wurdrolie idu.* IK) 
exciting ilvle.i to !>ew In om 
new Fnlt-Winter Pattern Gain­
ing Send 35e.
w ou ld ) LIKE TO IX) GEN- 
cral lioimework, washing, clean­
ing, ftc. Phone PO 2-6787. 137
1953 TORI) -- 4 IXX)H, 6 CYU 
IN D E R . s ta n d a rd  tra n rm is .'io n , 
w in te rized . E xeeU cnt eondili.m . 
Phone PO  2 8933. HO
FOR SALE -~ w r v O L V t i r M  
ho rsc ix jw cr. Will eo n sid e r tra d e . 




EQUIPMENT’ AUCTION COM- 
ing on Jan. 19th at Ritchie Bro­
ther.*. Anyone having mecha­
nic’.* tool.1, farm equipment or 
logging supplic.* that they Viiih 
to tnelude in this equipment 
sale, contact Ritchie Brother*, 




lly  LAURA WHEELER
Rlek-iaek magic! Combine 
red, green, yellow or plumage 
of tiicfie fentiiered frlendH.
Novelt.v! Bright liek-rnek 
makcH a gny decoration for 
nprouM—npiili(|ue, a touch of 
emin'oidery. Pattern 584: Iraim 
fee motif.'i; direellonH.
THIRTY-FIVE GENTS in 
eolnn (no Ntainpn, pienre) for 
till'! pattern to Laura Wlieeler, 
eare of Tlie Daily Gourier, 
Needleernft Dc|)t,, 6(1 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t idnlnly 
PA'ITERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRE.SS.
Newe.it rage .-unoeked neee.'i- 
.■iories iiliifi 208 exeitlni; needle- 
ira ft rli'.'dgiiii in our new 1963 
NeediecrafI G'ntniog Ju.'it out! 
Fardiion!!, furni.-diingH to cro­
chet, knil, lew , weave, em ­
broider, (|uilt. Pluf! fret! pattern. 
Send 2 >e now.
NAITBNAL LIRRArtV
Tlie  U n i t e d  S ta te ; ,  l . i i u i u y  „f 
Congre.'-;.*. luc! i ie u r iy  2(K),000 v o l­
ume.i  l id d e d  to it  e liell  .veur.
SATURDAY 
National I#ague
Detroit I Toronto 2 
Bo.ston 2 Montreal 7 
New York 1 Chicago 3 
Kftfttern Prore**ioniiI 
St. loui.s 1 King.ston 5 
American League 
Quebec 1 Springfield 5 
Buffalo 4 Pittsburgh 0 
Baltimore 0 Her.shey 5 
Roc!ic.ster 1 Cleveland G 
Western le a g u e  
Seatlio 4 Calgary 8 
Vancouver 3 S|K)knno 5 
Porllnnd 2 San Francisco 3 
Inlernatlonal lea g u e  
Mlniien|K>ll.H 4 Omaha 7 
Port Huron 4 Mu.skegon .5 
St. Paul 2 Fort Wayne 8 
EaHtern League 
Clininn « Philadel,,l..a 2 
Jolinstown H New Haven2 
Oreonsboro 3 Nn.thvllle I 
Knoxville 4 Charlotte 1 
Haxkatcliewan Henlor 
Winnipeg 4 Mixnie Jnw  0 
Snshnloon 3 Yorkfon 0
NaRkateliewan Junior 
We.vlmrn 3 FI In Flon 2 
SnHkntoon 2 E.stevnn 5 
Moo.(e Jnw 5 Melvllln 2 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg nrnvcM (I fit. Boniface 
5
SUNDAY 
National le a g u e
Toronto 2 ItONton 2 
MoiilrenI 2 Chicago 2 
New York 2 Detroit 4 
Eantern rrofeaalonal 
St. loidii .5 Hiill-Oltawa 12 
KlniiNton 3 Sudbury 3
Aitierlraii League 
Pi((Vldenee .5 (jiieiiee 3 
Plttnlnirgii 4 llalflmore 3 
Herxliev 4 Buffalo 2 
HliriiifffleW 2 Rneliesfer 3 
We*tern League 
Porllnnd .5 San Frnneii.eo 2 
Ontario Senior 
KItflicncr 1 Chatham li 
Gall 9 fiarnia 
Woddstock 3 Wliuidor 4
Northern Ontario Senior 
Houlk Poreuidne (i Katnmku inr' 
21
Abllllii 3 Tlmmln'i (1
.SariknteliewNn Henlor 
WiniiliM'g 4 Regina 3
Intel iiiillonul League 
Mu.iliegon 1 Port Huron (I 
1 Minneiitxili.i 3 Dinahn (1
Kaalern Leagne
Clinton 2 New Haven 0 
Philadelphia 0 I-ong Inland 11 
Knoxville 2 Nn.shvlllo 4 
Charlotte 3 Greenslmro 2 
Nova Heotia Senior 
Wlnd.wir 4 New Glasgow 5 
Halifax 6 Moncton 4
Lakehead Senior 
Red Rock 4 F ort William 8 
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 2 Montreal 2 
Guclpli 3 St. Catharines 3 
RIetro Toronto Junior 
Knob Hill 1 O.shawa 4 
Whitby 0 Nell McNeil «
Bank Of Canada 
Swift In Crisis
OITAWA (CP)™The Bank ot 
Canada acted (pdekly during tho 
Cuban erl.H|.H last Octoljcr to 
enlin n "very nervou.s’’ seeurl- 
tlcH m arket, bank governor 
Ixnd.s IlaKtninHky said today.
He told the royal eommlHslon 
on banking and finance that 
within two or tlireo days tlm 
central bank l>ought up morn 
than SI00,000,090 in government 
seeurltieH from tho m arket. 
Later the bank wa.s able to iieli 
these back to tho m arket,
Mr. Ra.smin.iky nald the ac­
tion w'ns taken to prevent In­
vestm ent deiders and the gen­
eral piddle from making a rush 
to sell seeurilies in n di’slre for 
cash. Had ttiey done this, R 
would have en 'uted m arket 
disorder nnd "in ap |n o |n la te ’* 
credit rondition!!.
13 KILLI.I)
DA,\lASCUtS (AI’i — ndrteen 
.Syrian.', were killed ntid 2.'» oili­
er,* ,-everelv Injiued Wefinesihiy 
when n loudeil bu*i an<t a tanker 
tniek <’ o 1 I 1 d y <1 |u oorllieast 
f>vrlii ,50 ml!e(i fiom Aleppo,
XH'NG SHOW ART
MDNrilEAL (CPI Young 
ImpresslonbilH, r e a 11 sis and 
( veil a few euld.-lii rubbed <•!- 
imw.f at till' elglilli annual exhi­
bition of children’s a rt here. 
The |ii(intiiign vveic done In th« 
eily’n luirks last rum m er liy 
ehildren iigcd four to 13,
<\
k  H K V E  IT M  NOT Rv Castro's Guest Says CiiMins 
Mostly Support Revolution
KEUIVNA IkllLY  CtlN U lliS, MAM... i m  14  W B  W.mm^ t
I
'VANCmJVia tC P ’ - -  Itaam-; 
C m , Ntw Fftji’igi'l
tegSiiftSuK# tmiatMX fe# aw'BAbii 
fa C , ftftki fTrnmy Urff t'u£*a i 
r«V€4\̂ SKka ti  ».ui£C<«*rtfa gOit 
:<et c#Bt ai 'tt# aaptimi,
U.f f 'to tl CftftUtt.
«
P I  in W lO llT  w C P f i
murr m mm »  5
m b  O i J i m m m i f m  





Ilf , C m  k.n Vasx'mi\*£ Jau ij 
to# a v t« t to Cut'fti «f « §'•-#»(’ 
at m t  M.i* trip, 4»
4 aieail«<f.f «i 'itm F».u‘ PUy twr 
C'U® Coomail##, hat itm M td  
■muitm m NOP tass.* hts*.
*T iirtftuM »ay aiJ Cuis*M up 
to the i.|«  oi Zi MJt .19® per 
v«a.i fae'tod C»»tso ‘IfeM*# w to 
*.r« o ite f at«  *atuag oo tJs« 
fe « «  faai I fitUTiate caly about 
tivg c « i  a r t  a e iu a iy  aati- 
C*.*tro."
H# itaid h» 
aa m s«f gmx 'factor* a  faia ite . | , 
4  fuatetl touf m  * t m  v i k ;  ' 
<1 0tam vLtatxya* m&htkid 
ariaw i fuan la . I
m  <aw&«ic4 '(toll 
Cu.tj*M cai'ry w*a*«.«* **4ii 
a m -h a m t  a mwmxk a i* i] 
k a i xatoatt-ui |2a« ta 'r
agaaat aatarfage.
M* dMmd to i*U*rii to  Vaae
cft>wvcr u  about a wc«k w si wUl 
t apart m  fata U'iii aA tr tbe k^sa- 
k iiif*  einMia JaJi- M.
M*,*s*fatki, Deal.
N ealj-aleetoil cfaairtttaa at ift« 
Lo««r MatttiaBd t«u,ailti*« tsl: 
tbe NDP. t a i l  fa* wUl ca»t#alj 
fair. Co»-’t  tw raisasiia  a t aftyj'




Drug Baby's Father Seeks t  
S$00,000 in Damages Suit
nm m i By Wlngtrt
D
o  a a *  r  mtmm  I t o .  I ( # » .  W w M  I Ml#  n »«.
MO.STHEA,L (CP) -  W J 
H*,R>kl F«ir ci suburban H*a- 
coasfirii has eat*!r«4 a liOO.ttoO 
d a in tte  tuU la Quebec Sujeriof 
Cyurt tuikiwuii ihe birth of a 
daugbUr wftoee deform ities are! 
blamed oa the drug tfiaM ociide j 
la  tils statem ent t*f c iabn t dit-1 
ckttad k.idi>, Mr, F air i* 
tiig the itainagei h o ia  the ted- 
,ral tt«*.isa mUkiiter, a tlfdg! 
c©rs4ii*ryf, ifae lU,rector ai toe I 
t e d  and drug of toe!
fedef*! hetiVa de{:«ftme.£'.!„ a: 
jdysiciaa a.ad a di'uggub 
ih «  »Utc:,rff:t of tia im s t a k i  
a dsughier, H tatocr. %as b e ra ’ 
to M.ri. Fair Jan , 12, ISG. wito 
deformed afaouMers. an u s  aM  
rig'W e a i'
It tay* U it.  Fair lock th a ild o  
mide pUli daring her fsregaancy, 
<M the advice cf her doctor.
Th.e total damage* ck tm ed  
oom prke 1200.000 for the coat of
"If h0 kw>p* ill lii* cixQpilfin promiK*, 
to trouble.^
well til b#
s 'o rftry . drug*, arttocta! 'farsbe 
aad rehaUiitafaoa: t3*».0» for 
the eluM’a tost ol faapptseaa and 
ctehc** cf roarn*,te, and far 
p«i(s, lu ffem g . afiguish aad  fa<> 
m tkatiita; and flW.ObO dam ages 
for lit* p«eBl»,






TUNIS. T uauia fR ru k o )  
Twrnxy-tii« toea iE.d-.atog *»vea 
artrsy cfficera * e a t c« tria l her* 
today acc'-aed U ftotUng to kiR 
Preside nt Ha bib Bocrfuiba. A 
2®th accused w ai betcg tried ia 
hi* abaeoe*.
li ie  defet»lict,s a te  charged 
wiUi treaift>a arid *tlackLn,g state 
tecurily, lli*  t r k i  1* eipiectttl. to 
.Last a t e i t  a  week.
CONTRACT BRIDGE 2
 —    —       ■,
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
SIS-TAWC THAT 
CWJMMY 0U> CWIOM 
BA® O F F 'rt> 0 »  
KKAO—
MAW-rrs TKc 
ONLY HAieNlT  
I HAVB/
\
0 ACK*HQW> F O I.K S -
xrfbA fue iha  Im4 -
By B . JAT BECKER
(Top Rec<!rd-Ko,Jdcr ta  M a.ik t*‘ 





♦  Q T3  
< « A K e 4 l
♦  QT
  ♦ Q 8 4
WEST EAST
|K 1 0  4 A
WQiO WATS
# A J tO S  0 8 Q 3 4 S
4 J 9 8 7 9  taA lO O S
SOUTH 
t a J B 8 S S 4 I  
t a J n a  
ta K »
Th* Wddlngt 
Sottih West North Xaxt 
P a n  Paas 1 0  P a n  
1 ta Pa## Pan Pan
DAILY CROSSW ORD
Opening lead—nine of clubs 
World championships a r c  
tense affairs where the players 
go all out and do everything 
they can to record their fcak  
for the benefit of pxisterily. The 
light momenbs arc  few. but here 
i* one enacted in Budapest way 
back in 1937. The nam es of the 
contestants arc  mercifully 
omitted.
The contract was one rpade. 
North decided there w as no 
game in the hand after his p a rt­
ner had pas.sed originally and 
merely resiwndcd with a spade
therefore t>«i»ed one »p*de. 
North’a judgm ent was in •  *cnj« 
correct, because it turned oat 
that the enemy could take the 
,\-K of s-jvade* and two side ace* 
to hold the contract to three 
rpades.
llDwever, the defense didn’t 
function w-ell and South did bet­
ter than that. West led the nine 
of clubs. Declarer played low 
from dummy and to  did E a s t  
South won with the king and 
led the nine of diamonds, win­
ning in dummy with the queen.
He then played a low club. 
E a 't  was afraid that his part­
ner had led originally from the 
Wbi-2 of clubs, which would 
give South the K-J alone, so he 
went up witii the acc to prevent 
the jack from winning.
D eclarer ruffed, of course, and 
entered dummy with a heart to 
d 'scard his kmg of diamonds 
on the queen of clubs. SUll not 
completely satisfied with hav­
ing stolen two tricks. South de­
cided to try  and purloin one 
more.
He ruffed a diamond and led 
a low .spade toward the queen. 
West wa.s determined not to let 
the king cf spades also be 
stolen from him, so he went up 
with Uic king.
The king held the trick for a 
m om cnt-unU l E ast won it with 
the ace. When the queen of 
hearts fortunately dropped later. 
South wa.s able to state with 
pride that he had m ade 12 
tricks on the hand. His one re ­
gret wa,s that he had been un­




to the opening heart bid. He lout the ace of trump!
m
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9. Sultlerfuge 3.5. Chalr.s
10. Henlera 37. Texas city 43. Phyalclan: 
14. Masculine 40. TTic Cold abbr.
21. Soft drinks 16, Ono of 12 --------


























44. King qf 
Judea
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AVOID carelessness In busl- 
nc.s.s nnd financial m atters. 
Written and legal m ailers also 
call for caution.
In the P.M ., influences are 
more pleasant and m any of the 
day’s problems should right 
themselves.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birth­
day, your horoscope indlcnte.s 
that you can achieve a great 
deal during Ihls next .year of 
your life. You are  currently in a 
I fine cycle where Indh business 
jand personal inaltcrs nrc con 
Iccrncd but, as of April, your 
I prospects become more than 
Igenerou.s.
In Ihc spring months and 
I early June, all m atterr con 
cerned with property and real
estate lake a definitely upward 
swing and, in .vour private life, 
romance and tho ixissiblllty of 
sudden m arriage are Indicated 
next July.
There will tie a  chance for 
travel in Augu.st.
Home and domestic affairs 
should run happily for mo.st of 
the year ahead—except for a 
brief periml this month—and 
tho middle of the year will 
bring planetary Influences 
which, lasting to tho end <tf 
1063. should iKKist your Job nnd 
economic status lremcndou.sly. 
Do make Ihe most of oppor- 
tunillc.H then—especially If you 
have n chance to launch new 
but sound ventures.
A child lx)rn on this day will 
1)0 warm-henrted nnd Intelli­
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W<J| iNaMnr ?F>taiHl8aMmrnii auU QOOPVlQUfT  ̂\AWRRVINa ABOtJT 
BsiNa m snJixb  
BVAAAACHINBI
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAILY CRYrrOQUOTTE -  llc r c ’a how to work It:
A K  Y D I i B A A X  R  
I* L O N G F E L L O W
One letter slqiply stands for another. In this snmjile A Is use<l
for the three l.’s, it  for the two D’a, etc. Single letters, b|Kis-
trophies, tho length nnd formatlotii of tho word-s are all hints.
Each day tho cwle letters a re  different.
K I* F F H D H A I’ H F K Q H K I. U F Y U J P 
C J  7. F N A 11 C J /. F J  H Q F C 7. J Q H S U 
I* I' D F Q Q L K .1 C 11 I. H K I. D F Y U .  S ’ - 
D I. Q F It
Saturday’s t ’rypteqiiote: THE KtlN, TOO. .SHINE.S INTO 
CE.S.‘iI*OOUS AND IS NOT I'O LLiriED . — I.AEIlTlUS
S B C N J S e .  {X
^ N c e s  i r
6A SIER  POP HINV 
t o  G B X  UP OM
MV seo!
3
i i r -
E
ri4tur*a tJtl. WrnU rtgXt* r*<wrt» t
I b h t r  *a« *•*«•
HOt,D IT/SHHHf 
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OKAY.' Dur I fOlYO YOU KNOW V V/xi/Vff CLRANCO M3Uf? 
^  Tltt; DRiytf-IN/.MvHY j  VVINDSHIELO 1,----- —
NOr A «r:cil)l-AO y - \  7 t/- \  ,Vd. nUI Wf-UUL. 
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».* pf'ftftidiim 'SSw: iteiMi'li*'
CS«6. .1  to* 
id  IS# yesx iM Si«iiia»y 
%asi i l  * pr«*ie**.
IQ ja s i •* »  idwcHadi
iftl Sift,te=c s«€-’
ajui aOi Har ;
tor ift* c4 tuftfti*,
Ftftfc* **3« kftd te tra* t»«: 
<ar c te»»  t e  «M&peetteiii<
m  hmMM ami Jmtrnf ,
tkam *Md «i lea« 
crsfw*. i
to fh  miftraftii k«.4j
fcafirw'ij'd to to« srf
fai HI May, Sfaawa-;
l£«a Liteto m  i 'm i  m d  p im M y l  
& m  thm ataiM  m. Jyty.
laaw  iufti. IwiiMr « « « • w a
fUfSf I |gj|
i l i S N k f ifit'f ̂ V 0 
fiempmx iiiu-tour •C-asi ggd 
ai ivm 'm  Wa<r ««ii
ll  »  ka>p0i 'to«i «M akdt w il 
m  |)«*tor U*i ym s 'a  |*#*
rnim llac*  iM'ter'to* md id Wm 
tecjr facftft'toi m aU ii 
Ir'ilftk imtwetfy. U ’« 
iwtiM:* Ciaauxtjite# iu»i
i'xmiMsiMAju to ' to* 
ki tamyM mtidpimmt, 
'i&e rttto IriUi (3«%‘tei«i3 lu pn#;w«il 
• t a  rtoasMS gimm,
Hw! sxaiastoato ei>ji«'me t» m  
mM tty kM toe psa-ctouw sd 
toe iaicrt dm4& id mmaip ttu'SMg 
m j$ .
Buo Trounce Blades 6-1 
In Penalty Ridden Game
&xkmm îfc*c*,Mias* ifyataUia--,  ̂ d « ¥ « « e « f i i « s  foi»|lte4y cMA» • « «
^  toesr t n i  piftc* sje m as*iKit*cta m s m  <i4 tea b*t* Ttei#« I'wioM will l?« Wm mmi
(M a m g m  M.aaiiSii.e J«&tor Ik#;- tot WMtiek. em m
kty _'!sai«toiy mgH **h#a*.w, fte Iu* toea ktotmfj' m.̂ A..,, -.nm
*^>ti«sa toe wcgsaud piae»U \w .«aikt»te w ^ m m m d  wttol ta to* aam
S i  gm** Itm. tieys,, edtoo©#b I i S
ftwl Iteieiia* umI ta « latk iMspî ysisd, bM,ti Afa 0y,t tta, <^-■■»»» toew sZm
i t e « i* 4  p*fic4 toe iteidtiawiis j W‘ iitayiiif ibb* Eini to © ^  to  »  las*  t ie  s t  tern to
» ito  t»© goais apktm. ttiu 'tey | r i |^ )  t#  tto i#  a ito  toe t e i s i a - | r 4n , fa«*ej iatosatom a 
Stoito m d  ta r ty  iu.i«to«£te to# <4 toe &©«»* *.tolw*rt. to im -j t t  puMaMy
R&W w m A GJkMW K iljtiiie iii
East, West Hear Proposals 
At Canadian Lacrosse Meet
'[smnAS.. Cfe? ( C F t- I W e  
ffptes«|>u« bltk men atw i*ftftr4 
toe la U'crmae wUJ cn*p- 
P*.i« tte* >e«.f~C*£*d*'» iit- 
tistot-fefflffwUea *i«rl u
ftiMtog v x n t  cimit.
K® k«*«r will t ie  g<ji.fe#rid' 
c t i  ktoft like m t fm a  totoeww •  
tMftiietoU raU’ter, fwtoeU plftyer 
**4 Iwe'toy fceweid I'W.f «f« 
g sM t  I© he dkUswUne
C ¥fS C 't* .l»  » t  t o *  c i e w t "
Its* of to* C«A*di.»a
deckied tos.i wee*- 
esd  t i i t  tSmsi *i**t wed* i*©* 
ia« to * . iwftl fsxwe
puMiriSy to ie lp  it su n 'll e 
Frora iww «  to* fa*ii*«Srri 
~-ej»»'t 0# wbom wear footoaU 
tet:lmrl*, true  teKkey
fwteteuder*' t 'ie a t |»A i, loefcey 




Laddet L eam * (We4.)
Women’• High SingS*
Ivy EaatertTOok ~  263 
Women'* High TVipk 
Nora Andrew* — 615 
Team  High S tngk 
M.it.flta — m  
Team  High Trtpla 
Misfit* -  2647 
Women’s High Average 
M ary Welder — 204 
Team  StaM ings 
Y'aks — 4, Misfit* -  4. 
R ocket*- . 4 .  Martinis — 4
Frldav kUxed
Women’* High Single 
y . Andow — 237 
Men'* High Slagle 
At Johnson — 299 
Women’* High Triple 
V. Andow — 623 
Men’s High Triple 
AI Johnson — 637 
Team  High Single 
Trojans — 1032 
Team  High Triple 
Bowladrome — 2794 
Women’s High Average 
V. Andow — 200 
Men’s High Average 
Ccc I.ftiman — 202 
Bill Runzcr — 202 
AI I la b  — 202 
T eam  Standings 
Bowladrome — 22 
Trojans — 19 
Kickbacks — 18
MERIDIAN LANES 
Friday Mixed 7 p.m.
Women’s High Single 
Dot C h a ra ^ rs  — 234 
Men’s High Single 
BUI Scott — 320 
Women’s High Triple 
P a t SUrllng — 589 
Men’.* High Triple 
Bill Scott — 752 
T eam  High Single 
Candlesticks — 908 
Team  High Triple 
Candlesticks — 2506 
Women’a High Average 
Birdie Scott — 198 
Men’.s High Average 
Bill Scott -  198 
"300" Club 
Bill Scott — 320 
Team  Standings (Second Half) 
Neolites—4; Hopefuls, Candle­
sticks ond Astronauts — 3,
Glenmore No. 2
Women’s High Single 
Doris Johnson — 242 
Men’s High Single 
Jack  SnowRcll — 28.7 
Women’s High Triple 
Doris .Tohnson — (505 
M en’s High 'Triple 
Jack  Snowsell ~  7.70 
Team  High Single 
Rollers — 894 
Team  High Triple 
Scrntchera -— 2527
Nlaei teag u e
Womcn’.s High Single 
Em m ie Kogn — 232 
Men’s High Single 
Barney Kltmira ~  .720 
W omen's lligh  'Briple 
Sylvia Mnrlccwlch — 610 
Men’a High Triple 
I.OU Mntsufla — 731 
Team  High Single 
Flying Fives — 1019 
T ram  High Triple 
Pumpkin llfuids — 21 
Women’.* High Average
Bessie Koga   187
Men’s High Average 
Ijou M ntsiida — 228 
•’3(M)’’ Club 
Iftrti Mntsudn — 302 
Harney K ltaura — 32(1 
Team  Slnndliigji 
Pumpkin Heads — 27 
SIovvi)oke!i 20 
Flying Fives ~  26 
Plndroppois 2(1
»Ma, • * «  te ta -fcv
laajf *s.«»t u»5*f to»ai- uai- 
fcjrsai.
lb *  i!w«t c«®str©)ef »i*J i r o j  
pa»*t wa* i»a.d* by jKe«ip«r» oij 
'toe Oetarto a taw cia im  imd n ’ 
»*» •g a ia jt toe toe uaax
*'fco d*'wi«d tciMt id  toear um e  
©rtwiBi tu g t t ih m s  w  to « 5  la- 
ia Ckat«to,
worrERN i r r f u c  critEU )
'Tfee ea»t*:rs*rr* wa,RS«»3 l». 
enwft* gAKwr* f i ty m i ia titt-em 
*S-».:i»ste q'uirtiwt a t  ss i t  sa 
to* We*t wad la i;.*£je«yi.l ehaua. 
t:Au£ifchsj.a, Tte*. wa*
deiraied.
The *U W'etlera <l«ief*les **- 
fiseered  a ( la s  la h a \ t  to  to 
Batkmal ftoal*~tb* aeniar M aaa 
Chip aM  lA* j-'oak* M isto C''u]p— 
piayed la  Ontarto th-i* year.
Tbe *reft«*i»f* *L» puabed 
threyfh  ■ rule wtilih wllf allow 
toe e a ite ra  M,aaa Cup rvjee- 
aecslalive to pick up aa Indefi­
nite aum brr of player* from  its 
own leegue for the naUiaeal ft- 
nai*.
I-acfca»e i» Ijoomlag ta  the 
W eit and w ejtera team* have 
been having •  field day la  the 
M arji O ip »erie» ta re c ra t 
year*. I js it fall, for in itaace. 
New W ettm lasler iwefj-t the 
be*t - of - ievea *ertcs four 
•Irahthl frtan Bramsjian R am ­
bler* la Brampton, Cknt.
The reasoa lor having the 
Mann Cup aerie* la the E ast 
again Ihu year was because 
CLA official* feel the high-*cor­
ing. larrctaltm team* from  the 
West will help stim ulate the 
gam e la Ontario.
Both nabooal final*, senior 
and junior, uiuallv a lternate  be­
tween E ast and West,
CRACK DOWN ON FIGHTS
Two rule changes cam e Into 
effect, a more severe iwnalty 
for players who Join a fight ai- 
ready in progress and a delayed 
whistle on penalties.
The third man to en ter a 
brawl now will be iienallzed 10 
minute*, during which tim e his 
team  m ust play shorthanded. 
He used to get a lb-minute mis­
conduct penally during which 
his team  could use a substitute 
In hla absence.
The delayed whistle, bor­
rowed from hockey, will be u.sed 
on penalties against the defend­
ing team  in its own zone while 
the attacking team  Is in pos.ses- 
slon of the ball. P lay will not 
be halted until the offensive 
team has lost fiossesslon o r has 
been driven out of the attacking 
area.
CLA officials also decided to 
have a lacrosse in.structional 
movie m ade this year to be 
used throughout the country as 
guide-for school-age players. 
Western delegates suggested 
Ontario would be b e tte r off 
adopting the W est’s method of 
operation. In the West, the B rit­
ish Columbia Intcr-Clty League 
hires a salaried commissioner. 
Tommy Gordon, ami has a 
board of advisers. The E a s t has 
a large and unwieldy executive 
committee.
Bbft'k &te»"k tcmed to* 
V«*ie».ia *o*.i at l l , ks cJ toe iku4  
period wfata Ktk»wai w*s 
tag a H.UIUI i to e i  Km 
id toe owl «
twoKiU'ttt*
Ttm  Bar* kd  i-«i idtw toe 
vpefiSMi 2d m aul#* ol p*.*y, toel! 
iMW b ^  towms maiAc m  get'
The Hwf* caa'i* Wvk wito two 
a.ts#'« ob.«A*w«j'*d |o«.k to toe 
iecvsed sUra.*. wito to* tkiC* 
•eStisM iiumm • bn m i pti3>Awc- 
img •  etiie  e t t e t  to*a «
to*' fiivS pe'Jtod, Ttie ik«;» *4- 
tied tore# inoie tw.fore ia« h*il- 
w*y iiiiLtk e l the fi&*l pet'and to 
take a  eornmaiidiaf 64  lead t)*- 
tor« toe Blade'.* got oe iBe 
sheet..
of Baa la t t e a  vtMchuigHV« y«.t, V. *<■'-« ILake*. Kioii H aan siite  iumI  FteiSa^sj*.^
■ l&He' i t i j 't  sdi
P tii  *.** tti* » tv _  B uck-««  tcwwi t l  feckey *a»  ol 
t€M<usd to last fteajtou a t i r a t j j ^  iB'osg-arij.s. tiiw ay lotetb- 
ali-asa*- team, and aiawM beiaeck atvte. 1? tt#.y m'tsml .«»j.
t l  teC'key
ittoeg-wi-as, fil4)py,
mmmm wsnmauiiA I dFwiA I# 4-k«-.a
tEasf is’wJBJb̂ r»k , . *' J— aa uac ©)»••
, Iftagaa Leag'u* tA j to  thaiiiai otoer nAAie* W'tiia have|»iji,, ,  . . .  itwui that they a ia  capateam m e  toaa qbc* i-cwv«l m ty  W emvmmm
kmg m j«otoi- voe&iieOliiaB aie'
itato  Slivmg, Boy Ceii*. l^ d w n  
tkieg'WJd wad a«,r'y K uktetait.
toaa  t&ey w*f* m  ih# 
K« toeif e f te t*  » « '«  tB-e.lt*.* 
bwt frjt trwidcs..*., TWy 
great i«i**tj*l a* a# y  ««state' 
*4 toe teok.lea* Etadc* in totxr 
owa e» l.
Thtijr W it ^ » d .  to*
pl»y making uaproved, a&a lt# ir 
t*ij*bllHiea id hamamg out atiif
CANA Will Take Close Look 
At Junior Hockey Situation
TORONTO 'CP! — F m ik j  M.aia were to*t to*
Bc»ufiier may m a tr  M* f'ftlfil- CAHA W'owJd kwe cctsUvl of yua- 
snefit cl Idi t la a  tor a to ck ty  %> the NHL. that to*
OOKD o d e o a r d sk vso bbl 3 m m  RTRONG
Kelowna Curlers 
Advance To Final
The Kekmu.* high ucht*)! curb 
ti.g rink, coinprised of Wayne 
Iftalace, Brian McCormick. Bust 
S«x>iik and Gordon Hobb#, de­
feated Osoyoo* 114 in a ftna! 
deeidtog gam e ti> win lb* South 
Okanagan playilnwn* ta Pen- 
tictoa oo Sunday.
In Saturday comiwUtksn Kel­
owna d e fe a t^  Pentictoo 16-8. 
Summer land 104. then k» t 14-12 
to Princeton, their only losi In 
tha tournam ent.
On Sunday they went on to 
defeat Pcachlaad 104 and 
s.que«ed out a 5 4  win over 
Osoyoos In •  very close and ex­
citing 10-cnder.
Kelowna and Osoyoo* were 
tied with four wins and one loss 
each, forcing a fin.vl deciding 
game which the Kelowna curl­
er* WMl 114.
Kelowna now advances to the 
regional playdowns which will 




HULL, Que, (CP)—Two grad 
uatcs of Western Canada junior 
hockey staged a scoring spree 
Sunday to wipe out a pa ir of 
rccoids in the Eastern  Profes­
sional Hockey I<eague as Hull- 
Ottawa Cnnadiens walloped St. 
IjOuI.s Braves 12-5.
Gordie (Red) Bcrenson, who 
played n.s n junior wilh Hogino 
Pat.*, hod three goals nnd fotir 
assist.*. His seven iwint.s broke 
the E PIII. record of six in n 
gam e, shareti by six players,
John Rodger, n grnduato of 
St, Boniface Cunndicns. contrib­
uted three goals nnd three as­
sists as the club asm assed a to­
tal of 35 iioints, eclipsing ihe 
league m ark of ,73 set by Sud­
bury Wolves in I960.
Toronto Runners Standout 
At K Of C Track Meet
Vernon All-Stars 
Edge Kelowna 4-3
Vernon Bantam  All-stars scor­
ed two unanswered goals in the 
final period to edge Kelowna all- 
star.* 4-3 in an exhibition game 
played in Kelowna and District 
M emorial Arena Sunday.
Bill Tarnow led the Vernon 
attack with two goals. Allan 
Watoon and Sandy Stevenson 
added singles.
Renny Rantucci notcl.ed a 
pair nnd Ken Ncigum added a 
single for Kelowna.
Kelowna scored all three 
goals in the first period and 
were held scorele.ss the rem ain­
der of the game, while Vernon 
scored once In both the first and 
second period and twice in the 
final.
Referees handed out only two 
penalties, both to Dave Cousins 
of Kelowna.
BOSTO.N (CP-AP) — Uncon­
cerned about feuding between 
U.S. am ateur athletic txxlies, 
Toronto runners Bruce Kidd 
and Bill Crothcrs gave standout 
I>erformance,* a t the Knight.* of 
Columbu.s track  meet Saturday, 
both setting m eet record.s.
Tbe event was shy of college 
athletes because of the .squ.at>- 
ble t>etwcen the U.S. National 
Collegiate Atlilctic Association 
and the U.S. Amateur Atlilctic 
Union, fighting for control of 
am ateur s[X)rta in the United 
States.
But that didn’t make it any 
less of a show for the 7,233 who 
braved foul w eather to .sec the 
meet. Kidd ran  the two miles 
in eight m inutes 43.2 sccond.s, 
third fastest time ever recorded 
indoor,*, cracking his own m eet 
record by six seconds.
Vs Handed 11-0 Loss 
By Kamloops Rockets
KAMIXDOPS (CP) -  Kam­
loops Rockets turned on full 
IX)wer Saturday night to trouuce 
Penticton Vs 11-0 in nn Okana­
gan Mainline Junior Hockey 
Lx-ngue gam e here.
Glen (Cowboy) Richards led 
the scoring with three goals nnd 
Lnrry Bedard added two. 
Singles were scored by Glen 
Mad.scn, Dale Snndvke, Eddy 
Begg, Ron Pilkio, Bill Stcinke 
ami f jir ry  Roberge.
Knmloop.s outshot the unin­
spired Vs 49-14 nnd collected 




Winnipeg Monarchs 4 St. Bonl 
face 4
Brandon 5 Winnipeg Rangers 5
Crother* turned In a record 
time of 2 \m 6  for the 1,000 
yard i, smashing the tim e of 
2:09.2 set by Yale’s Tom Car­
roll in I960, Crolher.s beat hU 
nearest opjKinent. Air Force 
Llcut. Ernie Cunliffe, by 2,1 
second.s. E rgas Leps of Toronto 
was third in 2:11.4
ABBY WINS RACE
Another Toronto runner to 
find a first-place spot was 15- 
ycnr-old Abigail Hoffman, who 
won the girl's 880. Ml.ss Hoff­
man, who once m asqueraded as 
a boy to play pcewee hockey, 
turned in a lime of 2:17.5 de­
spite the fact she had to detour 
around a fallen competitor.
Tlic m eet was boycotted by all 
U.S. collegiate nthlete.s, except 
for the University of M aryland, 
under orders of Die NCAA.
Howe Overcomes Weakness 
Leads Wings To 4-2 Win
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Detroit coach Sid Abel says 
Gordie Howe has had one flaw 
In his 17 .seasons with the Red 
Wings — he passes too much 
when he should be shooting.
"B ut Gordie is shooting much 
more now," said Abel Sunday 
night after Howe, on one of the 
hotte.st scoring streaks in his 
Briilinnt N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
Ixmgue career, led Wing.s to a 
4-2 win over New York.
As proof, he jxiinted to the 11 
shots Howe had on net In the 
game. The 34-year-old right 
winger scored on two of them  
to reach  the 20-goal m ark for 
the I4th con.sccutlvc season. He 
now has 20 goals and 20 as!iists 
In 39 game.s.
"Gordie always has had n 
tendency not to shoot as much 
n.s ho should," said Aliel, Howe’s 
form er lincmnte. "He like.s to 
work in close nnd pass off for 
n better shot. I’d ra ther be shot 
moro him self.”
Howe’s two goals—lx)th on 
dazzling plays—gives him seven 
in the last four games. His 
three weekend goals boosts his 
career total to .522, only 22 
fewer than the NHL record of 
544 held by former Montreal 
star M aurice Richard.
FOLLOW 2-3 PATTERN
Tlio other two gam es Sunday
night followed nn identical pa t­
tern. First-pincc Chicago Black 
Hawks pulled into a 2-2 tie with 
Montreal Canadien.s after Cnnn 
dicns had taken a 2-0 lead and 
Bo.ston Bruins rallied from a 
two-goal deficit to tie Toronto 
Maple Ix;nfs 2-2,
Howe’iS scoring ha:, enabled 
the fourth-place Wings to win 
two of their in.st three game.s, 
snapping a long slump that fol­
lowed their 10-game unbeaten 
streak nt the season’s start.
Abel fiald, "for the la.st three 
game.s, I think we have played 
the way we did nt the s ta rt of 
the season.
"Wo’re going again. The vic­
tory nl M ontreal 'llu irsday was 
the fir.st sign nnd we played 
better lo.sing Saturday a t  Tor 
onto, S u n d a y  we were still 
better.”
The Wings dropped a 2-1 <lc- 
eislon to the Ixfnf.s Saturday 
night, while Montreid was wai 
loping Boston 7-2 nnd Cliicago 
ru.shed New Y'ork 3-1.
: W*!,i r.*t>m*l y_r..kjf tockey 
Icsfue conijKistEj 12 Lijjb'-ift'-'*- 
! rt«fid te im f, but he h,»» 
the Car.ftdiia .Amtteuf Hockey 
AixK-'ixSirio to do K'smelbuiji 
« l»ut the junior *itu»tkio m  •  
na tioa il iCAle,
The com m liikiser of the S*»- 
k*tcbew*a Ju n b r  l#»i;ue li**i 
tem l«l Simday us C.AHA ofTl- 
clmls spsdaud^ him for trying 
to cure lii* tM t h*v* plagued 
the Juator* tine* the early  l#50* 
—ifiraning fiaggtog attetKiance* 
—and then voiced objecUofi* to 
hi* tchetne.
In effect, they turned it down,
Now. CAHA committee* h ive  
t>een instructed to lake « cloae 
look a t the »itu«Uon and report 
to the aisocliUon’* a n n u a l  
meeting at Brandon, Man.. May 
19-23.
I> lcgates to the Satukday- 
Sunday teml-annual gathering 
ripf.'cd through a pile of busi­
ness, much of It relating to In- 
tern.itlonal affairs.
p r o p o .s e  t o u r n a .m e n t
In this category was a jwssl- 
ble four - country, round-robin 
tournam ent in Canada next De­
cem ber and January  between 
the Canfidlan and United States 
tcam.s and the Czechoslovakian 
and Swedish national club.s. If 
thi.s doesn’t pan out, there is a 
10-gamc .schedule laid on for 
Czechs starting Dec. 18.
Reports also were given on 
the junket to Europe by Sa.ska- 
toon Quakers last month, the 
nine-game tour of Canada by a 
Ru.ssian team  and plans to  send 
a Canadian club to the Soviet 
Union next December.
The CAHA al.so set in motion 
steps to take a swipe at the six 
team a m a t e u r  International 
League in the U.S. for allegedly 
allowing its teams to sign Ca­
nadian players who haven’t 
twthered to get proper transfer 
forms.
Main topic of the se.ssions was 
the Boucher plan, which Is tied 
In with a ployer draft scheme 
for the National, American and 
We.stern Leagues.
Memorlfti C'vp. *mb4«rai*Uc ol 
jun ior *'u;iren"i»'ry la Canxd* 
iiac* n i l ,  would k>,4* it* id*«- 
11 ty »ad tM t it xwuld tesiier 
gi'owth of tfi* juator gam*.
Iksjcber *tre**ed (h it  hi* plan 
'dJda't lB.t*adl janka' hockey to 
be taken out of CAHA control.” 
He t»kl It wtxikj elimteat* ue- 
gotlatitiii l!*t* which rankle j'>ar- 
ents c! totn* junior*, do away 
with p.ro afJoiiiorthlp of juater 
team* and ea iu ra  •  fair dt»trl- 
bution of jday t 
The plan tuggeated t t c h  NHL 
team  depoitt tSO.tSO d y ea r tata 
a draft fund and each American 
and Western leag u e  club $5,000. 
Thli would provide f5S3,(X)0 an­
nually.
WOULD BACK LEAGUE
Of th ii, 8210,000 w«ild finance 
otieratlon of the junior league 
and the rest of the money 
would go to the other 50 junior 
A club* in Canada recognized 
by the tiros. In return, the NHL 
would have first draft choice of 
p ia je rs  on the 62 cluba. Over­
age players passed up by the 
league would be placed in » 
draft for WHL and AHL teams.
The national junior league, 
with NHL - appointed commis­
sioners o p e r a t i n g  it under 
CAHA regulations, would play 
for a siieclal trophy. This would 
leave the 43-year-old Memorl.sl 
O ip tlie prize for the other jun­
ior teams.
The CAHA isn’t likely to buy. 
It learned its lesson 11 years 
ago when it  agreed to a plan 
whercbv handplcked semi-pro 
.'cnior leagues in the E ast nnd 
West would play for the Alex­
ander TVophy. That left the Al­
lan Cup, symbol of senior su­
prem acy in the country since 
1909, to senior B club* and it 
lost it.s identity,
CAHA officials figure the Me­
morial Cup would go the same 
wav under Boucher’s plan.
The Alexander Trophy lasted 
only four years. P layer salaries 
were high, gate receipts were 
low and It went out of buslnes.s.
tk m g m  Will teiv'w'to iw 
Cwvb Eiii BivzW'S «'«.* liioi- ta 
to* twj. dw'iaii 8*t»r>
day'* g«m r ito'i w«* ihmmi sttitog 
to to# t'WMj- m *  «>.«y tel m m *  
iw iicatk* toal cAoagtj *r* but* 
tog c«fele.tB|:'ialed «  LiV# *1- 
ready bees n im e . C n l  
Moiiakd the cmcM&s ttotie* 
frvi'ri toe Ijq*.
The l i ia i t i  fea've fautli a » tz«g  
uff«mi«e aztd dcf«A*tv« u&it »fni 
uiih  k t-wch they cocld
S'U'etsgtoen u»e TOmt>iUUaa to 
the ka.iv* light aow.
Those pikyer* t&ki hk'v* |ifOV>- 
ea ta the tn.*j tMy *r«
v*.pi,bie ©I |si*yiag ptoid teKtey 
: w d  Ivkve g,r«'*t po-teeuai are  the 
'* « t t  vtftm iet*  tots **■«,»,
Net ail to* iafrart*®,* v ts*  
srtic«4 b,y u*e ref'«**■» d'ariag 
Sklaittey’t  gamt. If they  had 
be ta  &« wtxdd Mve
be** oi*b4* to ic* a full iine at 
aay taee. ‘iM ir ts.me W'oukl 
ve t*ea I'iw-nt la  the |*aa lty  
bo*.
Such tsfraciioe.* a* dd ibcrat*  
ftflbowtag, butt-eadiaf, 
and uanewM kry high ibektfeg 
were gr'tatly evMeat through, 
out the gtns*.
The of'ficltl* handled the 
game- »* well a t I'joiilbl* but it 
itn ’l jxwtible for tfwm to catch 
every tsfrat'tJon,
The Beckaroo* were to be 
coagratulated for not being t»k- 
e.a ia  by this uas{»rt»manlike 
strategy used by the IRadei m 
hotw* of f'lT'dag the But* to 
accept their chalienfe of fUU- 
cuff*.
f
Comets Stop Canuclu 5-3 
Stamps Dump Totems 8-4
SiKiknne Comets and Calgary 
Stnmpcdcrs, both cellar dwell­
ers since the s ta rt of tho sea­
son, nro out to change things in 
the We.stern Hockey League.
Comets made it five straight 
home victories in their chase 
after the southern division Icad- 
ern by stopping Vancouver Ca- 
nuck.s 5-3 Saturday night.
Calgary humblcrl Seattle To­
tem s 84 in n northern division 
gam e Ihe same night to com­
plete nn unprecedented week of 
four victories—half the number 
they had Iniilt up in 34 earlier 
game.s.
SiHiknne’.s bid drew an assist
San Francisco Seals, who obllg- 
Ingiy split n Saturdny-Sunday 
double - header In California. 
Seals won 3-2 in overtim e and 
tho Bucks 5-2 Sunday.
Thnt m ade it 53 points for tho 
runaway Bucknroos in Southern 
Divl.sion sbindlngs, 38 each for 
Seals nnd Ixis Angeles Blades 
and 37 for Spokane.
In tho North—with the hot 
Stnmpcdcrs eyeing three games 
this week—Vancouver has 40 
point,*, Seattle 35, Edmonton 
Flyers 32 nnd Cnlgnry 25. The 
Stamps hold three game i in 
hand on Flyers nnd two on Seul-
from Portland Bucknroos nnd He,
Gary Player Wins 
San Diego Open
SAN D lfXO, Calif. (C P ) - lf  
Cary Player, the celebrated 
golftT from South Africa, u  
bothered bv pressure he hides 
it well,
Consider the rituaUon in tha 
825.000 San Diego Open.
He knew Ton* I#?ma had fin- 
lshc(.l with a 72-hole score of 
271. 13 under par, and that he 
had to make hlx final putt or b« 
forced into a playoff.
Plaver, who has lost, eight 
playoffs in succession, calmly 
tapped the b.all into the cup, a 
distance of 18 feet, and picked I 
up the winner’.* prize of 83,500.
"You know I had a feeling I 
was going to make the putt," 
he said later. " I  had hit about 
five real solid jiutt.s which ju it 
mif.sed the hole.
"I told myself I was due for 
one. That la.st one made up for 
all the ones I m issed.”
Then he made a confe.ssion: 
"I didn’t want a playoff be­
cause I've never won one in my 
life."
Vnncouver'x Stan I.eonard, a 
serious contender going into 
Sunday’s windup, soared to a 
two-over-par 73 after shooting 
rounds of 65, 70 nnd 70. His 278 
total was good for $5.70.
Fighter Makes Bid 
For Pan Am. Games
VANCOUVER (CP) — AI- 
phone Clialxit of Prince George, 
form er Canadian am ateur light­
weight champion, won n deci­
sion over Richard Sue of Port­
land Saturday night in a featura 
bout nt Burnaby’s Norbum Ath- 
leti.s Club.
Chalxit, making n bid for a 
place on Canada’s Pan Am­
erican Game.s team , was ahead 
nil the way over tho 12.5-pound 
Portland golden glove cham­
pion.
In the KiO pouud class, Clint 
Pago of Vancouver won n tech­
nical knockout over Hugh Lind­
say of too Mile House In the 
second,
AP REPORTS ON MAJOR SPORTS
NHL LEADERS
AAaury Wills Top Athlete
lly THE CAN.ADIAN PRICKS 
Ntaiuliiigs: Ciiieago, won 20, 
loi,t 12. tied 10, polntH .50 
Potnls; Bathgate, New York.
44
floalst Mahovlich. Toronto, 23 
.Aaslkl*; Bellve.vu. Montreal.
29
Hhiiluiits; Plunte, Moulreal, 4 
i’enaltir*: Young, Detroit, 130 
mmutea
NEW YORK (A P ) - I f  all the 
baseball awards received by 
Maury Wills wcro lined up side 
by side, they probably would 
m atch the 104 Imaes the fleet- 
footed Ixis Angele.s s ta r stole 
during the 1062 National leag u e  
season
77ie lute.st—and mofit lnu>or- 
Innt to Will.s—is the aw ard a* 
United State* athlete of the year 
for 1963. Il was voted him by 
n wide m argin Satuxiay in the 
annual Associated Press | kiII.
"I 'v e  received m any aw ards,” 
said Wilis, "B ut thin in nerhai>B 
the daddy uf them idl. Uni real 
happy nlxnit tho honor," 
i l ie  Mercury - footetl short­
stop’s i»lea»ure wan expressed 
\'in long - distance telrplione 
from hi- dressing room In a iio- 
tel at 1/18 Vegas, .Nev., where 
Maury i* ap p ean n f in a *on|,
gag and dunco net wiUi flvo 
Dorlger teemmntea and co­
median Milton Bcric,
Wilis, who strum s the banjo 
as well, has u m ajor part in 
tlie fdunv. Otlicr Dodgers in the 
act ore Don Dry.vdnle, Sandy 
Konfax, Duke Snider, Frank 
Howard nnd Willie Davl*.
EANILY T o r s  POLL
Wills captured 72 firiil-piace 
votc.s and 338 imints on a 3-2-1 
b.asis from a panel of K|Hirts 
wrilerw and (iiRtrlsicuMtcrs,
Golfer Jack Nicklaim wds 
second with 38 first-pluce voles 
nnd 208 ixiints. Q uarterback Y, 
A. Tittle of New York Giant.s 
of the National Football Ix’nguo 
was third. He got 38 lo tcs and 
180 point,-*. Wlil.8 captured the 
national fancv n.* he padded 
iDnb Be*chcr'» National l^agua
record of 80 stolen bnaea in Au­
gust nnd clo.scd in on Ty Cobb’s 
m ajor icnguo m ark of 1)6 a 
month later.
He passed Cobb Sept, 17, 
reached the 100 m ark the last 
week of the regular season and 
added four more In n tlirec- 
game playoff witli San k'ran- 
clsco Giants to finish with 101 
stolen bases in 163 gam es. Ho 
wim caught trying to steal only 
13 tim es compared with 35 for 
Cobt> back in 'Py's top v«>ar of 
191.5,
Playing la nil his teulu’s 
gam es Wills finished with n but­
ting average of ,299, highest 
among nil shortstop.*, did a su­
perb Job In tho field nnd crack­
ed out 208 hits, the be,St total liy 
n National League shortstop 
since Dave Bancroft of New 





JMAURX WILLS IN A tTIO N  UliRlNG ALL.STAR GAMC
>
